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EXECU>TOR'S SALE.
OAEPET AXD OCTI.4 SToarE

OF

W!!. BEATTY & soif.
Visitors to Toronto can save from 15 te 30 per cent. by buylng their Carpets here.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN ALL LINES:
BEST BRUSSELS (to be sold with Borders) reduced fron.i 125 to 98c. net.
TAPESTRY AND WOOL CARPETS at a reduction of from z5% to 2o%.
CHENILLE. AND LACE CURTAINS at a reduction of from 2o% to 3o%:
ODDFELLOWS' AND MASONIC CARPETS, reduced from $i to 75c. per yard net.

Ail Goods must be cleared out within a few weeks.

Wl. BEATTY & SON, - - 3 King St. East, Toronto

NEW SV$ UEY 01P PUhIE 1ASTELESS PREDICINES,
Cures ail Diseases of Women and Children, Fstfling of Womb, Ovarlan Enlargement, Change
of Life, Paisiful Menstruation, Leuconrhoea (W (sites>, Irregularities, Dropsy, Diseago of

inysad Biadder, Suppressed Meuses, Ulcers, Piles, Varicoze Veine, Sore Breasto,
Ch ieraIfantum, Infant Colic, Teetsiss, Rashes, Constipation. -Babes one day old eau

take tiuis niedicine. They are a perfect charin for infante. ýNever give thens strong mcdi-
cines or cordiale. Dr. J. Eugene Jordass's Histogenetic Tasteless Mediciises are ail builders.
They eau only builti up-Neî'er injure. An expcricssced pyiiau prcscribes-them at
17 Qaceea St, East. Ladies try îhem. Consultation Free. Blooks explainsmg tise
systeni Free. Mention Tim (,!cEsi.ý.

S. DesBRISAY, General Agent for -Caniada,
17 Queen Street East, Toronto.

TRDUSSE S.I
If yous aie in need of the above you %vil[

(1u well by c "orrespondiîsg wvith or callisug on
a, first-class manu facturer, such as

M. KELLER,
105 Queen Street East, Toronto.

Special attentiona given to neglected rup-
tures. Ladies waited on by a lady. Satie-
faction guaranteed.

Silver + Star
STOVE POISH.

lasa PÂSTE ail READY for use.
ilakes no SMELL when HEATED.
Mlakes no DUST or-DIRT.

Dose net STAIN thse HANDS.
Requiros ne MIXING.
A PASTE-CANNOT slop or aplt.
An IMPROVItD STOVE POLISII.
!Saves more tLan HALF the WOBK.
Produces a JET BLACK Enamel Glose.
A NEW INVENTION.
IMas NO EQUAL.
Wo GUARANTRE to PLEASE.

Ask your dealer for it.

Can ho kept quiet sud censfortable bywvearing aoun d
lis littie necit ene et,

Norman's Electrie Teething
Necklaces.

Thcy are botter thon 411 thse Soothlng Syrup In Chrîs.
tendons. They give ne stock<s ausd are comiortabis
Frics 60e. Seld by ail drssgglsts. Ask for thom nsod

taire ns other sud y.su will bo gratilled.

Truly called the

Greatoat
Medicine

theWorld.
Absolutely Guaranteed to Cure.

Tihe public invitcd te losestigats issodaliy. P'ans-
plsîsta, Testimonial. and advice Freè. Cail or iaddrs

Wuss. Ruidumn Nierae 11111cr Ce., 1Lmiled,
120 Ring St. M'et, Taranto, Ont

Soe ewners snd manufacturera for thse Dominion.
Bewareofe imnpsitions. See our Trade Mark.

THE MODEL

STEAV LAUNDRY.,
FIRST GLASS WORK GUAR-

ANTEED.

Goods called for and delivered

75 QUEEN ST. EAST.

TORONTO.

'U I1INE!
DoPenWfend'g Lflteot

For Curling, Crimping, and Friz-
zing the Hair.

of timo. Itadds lustre, lift and beauty
te tise air. i sperfec ly ires Irons
issJuriots or gummy proporties. TRI'
Il,. Price 50e. Ver bottie.

For sale by ùIl Dragglsts, or by
mail on receipt of prier and 10 cents

A. DORENWEND, Manufacturer,
103 & 108 Yonge Et, Toronto.

NORMAN'S ELECTRO-CURATIVE
BELTS AND INSOLES,

UNEQUALLED For thse Reilluf sud Cure ni Nza-

RiiituuATiobi, SizLEP mzeas5 and aIl Nervous Dis.I
esses. Established 1874. Consultation and Cote.
legs. Frec. A. NORMANt, M., 4 Qucen St
SasI, To10e Ont.,;.1.-Theset applioncos are largely mitiated,but nover cquallcd.1



*Hii sagood.natared tiise fur a. cake of i'eurs %Sap wlcli ouIy 111U1sclrCts 110w iecessary lt Decomcls tO ail
perAons who have once tried it and dliscoivered its inerits. Some wvho ask for it have to contend for it in anmore serions
way ; and that too in drug stores where ail sorts of inferior soitrpectd"sjs a od"aeugdue
thein as substitutes. But there is nothing Iljust as good," su tey cati always get Pears' Somp, if they will boas
persistent as are these urchins.

The man who lias once tried Pears' Soap in forrm of a sbaving stick wvants no other; hie takes it wlth hlmi on ail
hiis journeys. The woman who travels and fails te take-as slle would lier toothbrîîsh or hairbrush-a supply of
Pears' Soap, muet put up with cheap substitutes until hier burning, sniarting akin demande the "lmatchless for the
complexion." Se long as fait-, white hands, a briglit clear complexion and a soit, lhealthful skin continue te add te
beauty and attractiveness, se long will Pears' Soap continue te hold its place ln the gond opinion of women who
wyant te lie beautifuil aud attractive.



H. & F. HOERR,

201 Queen Street East.

Faq!tory

I 26, 28, 30 and 32 Britain Street F'ORONTo61

In placing before the Public our New Pianos we feel that tionly right that something should be
learned with reference to our knowledge of their manufacture. The purchase of a Piano belng
an investment of, you may say, once in a lifetime, and requiring some consideration before
flnally decîdlng.

H. & F. H-OERR personally superintend the Manufaeturing Department, are Germans by birth
and were brought up to, the Piano business, their father being a large manufacturer in Ger-
many. Since leaving home H. & F. Hoerr have had great experience in some of the largest
factories in Germany and America. The great suceess that our Instruments are meeting with
on ail sides speaks volumes for itself; and, with the fine instruments we are turning out, we
have no doubt, before many years, the IlHoerr Piano" will be .found in every corner of this
continent.

Our Instruments are ail manufactureci frorn the best selected n-aterials, andi none but the
best workmen are employed. Our Patent Action is the best in the market and is the same
as used by ail the leading American llrms. Our Full Trou Plate to the Top is made from the
best material, and their great weight, together with our Improveci Sounding Board, give Our
Instruments great and powerful tone andl avoid ail dlfficulty lu keeplng themn in tune. We
have the latest improvements; of any value, and each Piano is warranted for five years.
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Twas a hot Juiy day in 18S56. The
sun beat fiercely and rnercilessiy upon
the men in Fariner Butler's fields.

Machinery, in te shape of reapers

W= o an stp in nce iad notyeti e to tlauhe

heeriefiofo fe anduinec. Twe other
sons, ain ad He ythe or un "Hak ad be o ina tae, seren
badn" he"ra an "haing o nf bhefo hred then, white lîu
corn. FainerButirmsai Btlr an sto tvas breovng.

witha ~vIl, or o iin isd opinin thfoe golden
threwu e avs roue" In e fin bousne ands. But-y
1e orA n topin oncs itin aknitt a eaefufly a

ohfwate wouldalow Te lruan oi.fasho nd ie

ini is cool, swveet cleaniiness wvas ber usual sitting roolu.
Froin the door slie could see lier husband and Joe as they
bent Vo their wvork. On the wvail near ber chair bung an
oid inirror, under wvhich %vas suspendeci an alrnanac and a
brigbit colored pin cushion, the ]ast hanciiwork of Libbie,
the onty daugliter God biad evet- given John and Poily But-
let-, Sie had died two years before te opening of our
story, and wvas lying at rest in te Bethel graveyard, a
littie cemetery attached Vo the church bearing that naune.
The neighbors said that Aunt Poliy had neyer been the
sanie since lier daugbiter's deatb. Sbie had lost the ener-
getic, aggm.essive activity of healthy middle age. Instead
of ber usual flow of liveiy gossîp, and lier inicessant plan-
ning of sornething that was toadd to te wealtb or conifort
of hier bouse site had sunk into a strange, unfatuiliar calm.
Her house wvas as itiviting, and lier butter and bread as
sweeV and white as ever, but-but, there wvas soniething
gone f rom bier which. she could noV. cait back. The neigh-
bors wvbo liad been wvont Vo dirop iii of an et'ening to chat
about politics or religion wvent bone earlier and did noV
repeat titeir visits as often as formeriy. Fithev Smtith, the
olci class leader in te Bethel cbapei, seerned Vo htave diag-
nosed lier ailment wlien lie spoke to lier one Sunday in te
mieeting. IlSister Butler," lie said, Ilone o' te cords o'
your eartbiy tabernacle liae been snappeci, one o' the pins
bae been ioosed, but cbeer up, sister, you hae a bouse noV

VOL. II.
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built with biauds up there, wvhose fountiations 'Il neyer be
destroyed.»

Since Libbie lef t hier, Aunt Polly turnied to Joe lier
youngest born for that return of affection, %vhich inothers
seeni to deînand of tlieir children. As site looked out in
the fieldi that afternoon, shacting lier eyes with lier hiand,
she said anxiousty to Beclcy, lier mado-l-ok I'mi
afraid Joe 'Il be sick with the b)ea-t."

IlOh, 1 guess not, Miiss Butter," Becky answvered, care-
lessly, Ilhe's used to it, but l'Il take a fresh pail of water to
the nien if you tike."

, i I wisli you wvould," bier mîistress sajd, Il and tell Joe to
wet bis handIzerchief and put it insicle bis biat."

The rugged Sain and
Rank bac) no syrnpathy .-- - -

wvitb Joe's frequent .

headaches whien over
worked. T)iey calted
hin IlMNother's baby,

and chaffed hlm on bis

bis mother early in tbe
evening, instead of
lianging round the vil- '

lage store. Tbey w"er
looking forward in the I~
near future to homes
of tbieir own and had al-
ready selected the girls ~.t
wvhomn they wvere des -.

rous of placing at the '"
head of their respective
establishments as Mis L
Samn and Mrs. Henry.

Joe was only fifteenZ
years o)d, and thougb '

Bot robust gave promise
of mental .strengtb. His
evenings were spent, not
wvith bis iotîjer, but
por îng over books of
every description. Hie
liad devoured every <(<E, ... FOLLOWEI), 1;

nove) auct bistory lie
could borro'v or beg, but lie wvas itot satisfied. His mmid
wvas grow ing and needed stronger food, lie wvanted to go to
coltege, to lcnow more, to ho a leader aniong mien.

lie pictured himself as a lawyer, pleadîug- the cause of
bis client, and working upon. the inind sud lieart of the jury,
until lie wrought conviction and wvon lus case. His heart
burned within hum and hie Ionged te teave the moriotoitous
round of planting and digging, sowing ancl reaping, andl lu
inot less difficult but more congeniat mental fields iiake lîlît-
self a name. He did not put bis thouglits into tliese xvorcs.
le was only a boy, bout bie boped and waited.

Tbat evening as tbey sat on the veranda lus father and
nmoîler talked of the future of tîteir two sons.

IIWeIl, no one cau say that 1 haven't done wvell by my
boys, one hundred acres cf as good land as there is in
Ontario to eacb of 'em, wvbat do you say to that 1" lie said
to Joe.

IlFatter," lie answerecl, coming up te him and putting
bis baud on lus slîoulder, IlI've been wauting te speak to
yen for a good wlîite; I'd rathier take my portion in money,
1 want te, educate nîyself."

I Wlîat 1" exctainied his father sharply jerking Joe's baud
away, IlYou want te educate yourself ? I-aven't you been
to tîte Granunar Seliool a hiuit winter? What more do you
vant ?"

"I clot't %vaut to be a fariner," Joe answered bravely,
'II %vaut to be a lawyer."

.:' "A lan'yer 1 " ex-
'Nclainied bis father, "cyou

mnean a liar. 0 ho ! s0

you want to be an un-
prineipled iheat, a
drinkin', lyin' rascal, lu-
stead of an honest, God-
fearin' fariaer?"»

"But, father, a law.
yer can be a good muan
as welt as any one aIse.
1 bave read of judges
and lawvyers wbo were
noted for tîteir integ-
rity.")

"Slîut up, sir," lus;
fatuer answered, ,lookc
at James M'Autey's son,
lie muust study law to
be stylislî, and wvhere is
hie now ? Iu a drunk-
ard's grave, sir."

"Look at the widow
Morrison's son, as fine
a boy as thare iras in
the country, until lie
wvent te study law.
Used to be a niember
o' te churcli ai-d took
sacramieut regutar.

Nouv, sir, lie ia too stuck up witli lis town wvufe to speac
to luis old friencls, ancl I've beerd lie is turniug infidel."

IlBut, fatîtar," persisted Joe, IlOne can be a laîvyer
Nvitliout sinkiug inte drunkenuess, or turning infidel; besicles
I amn not strong enougb te be a good fariner."

"WeuvJ exclaimed te old man, Ilwlîat is tîte îîîatter
wi' you 't Have ye pain or ache ? Your niotliar coddles ye
up so, its no wonder ye tbink you're a baby. 'No, sir," lie
said, bringiug lus fist dowvn on the arm of the chair, '<you'l
talce what your brothers get or nothîing. Do you tlîink
titat hundred acres I bouglît only tast year, is to be solci
again just* to suit your uvbim t

'Sel) the lanîd is it t"lie ran on excitedly, "suad for
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what, to make a fool o' ye 1 to have the whole country
laughing and saying when they see, ye, ' Look at that jack-
o-napes o' Butler's, his father sold a hundred acres o' good
land to make him what lie is.'"'

Joe's face flushed and lie came and stood before the old
man. " Keep your land, fatherand your money,I will work
my own way."

"And what will ye do ?" sneered lie.
"I do not know yet," answered the boy, " but I must

get an education, I cannot rest as I ara. I amn so.ignorant,
there is so much to learn; if I only knew what to do," and
lie looked down the road and up at the clouds which were
rolling themselves into huge mountains.

" Do what yen like," said the old man in a hard tone,
"but net an inch o' my land will ye get, if that's what
you've got in your head."

"I do not look for it, father," Joe said, stoutly, "1111 find
a way or make one."

As Farmer Butler turned to go in the house .

a boy shambled up to the veranda. It was Billy
Sickles, Squire Higgins' hired boy.

"Say, Mr. Butler," lie called out,
"Bell Higgins is lost, and
Miss Higgins is most crazy.
and the Squire wants your
boys to help hunt for lier."

Lest t" exclaimed the
farmer, " what, in the
swamp ? Where are the
boys ? Sam ! Hank !" lie
called, but they had set
out an hour before to spend
the evening with their

prospective brides. He
looked around for Joe, but

lie was gone.

Squire Higgins lived in
a large brick house about
a mile from John Butler's.
[lis family consisted of
one son, Joshua, and three
daugliters, two of whom mu TooK A

were married. Isabel, the
youngest remained to the joy and grief of the parental
heart. Sie gave promise of beauty, but she was a romp.
She climbed trees, and swam like a fish, she galloped
lier father's horses, and rowed lier brother's boat. She
was a better shot than any of the young men who entered
the list in the yearly shooting match. She could do any-
thing that the orthodox young lady should not do. To
be sure there was time for lier te mend lier ways. Time to
take to fancy work and jelly-making, for she was only
fourteen years old. The neiglibors shook their heads as she
tore past on lier horse, or jumped the fences, followed by
lier dog, and prophesied that " Higgins would have trouble
with that gel."

This evening, however, the great question was, " Where
was she t" Sie had gone out in the morning with lier dog
and had not returned. No notice was taken of it for sie
often spent the day with lier grandmnother. About six
o'clock, as the family were sitting at their early tea, Rover
appeared with his mistress' hair-ribbon in his mouth,he laid
it on the floor at the Squire's feet and whined, piteously.
The consternation was great. Bell was in danger some-
where and had sent the dog home to let thei know.

" The swamp!" cried Billy Sickles. " Master, the
swamp! l'Il bet she's got into it and can't git out."

The swamp had for years been a place of dread to the
youth of the township. It was an established fact that a

family of bears made their
home in the depths.

Nightly excursions were
made to the farin yards and
many a young porker was
carried off to appease the
hungry cravings of the
bruin family. Expedi-
tiens, having for their ob-
ject the extermination of
the bears, lad been plan-
ned, but net as yet, carried
out. Joe Butler knew of
Bell Higgins' excursions
into the swamp contrary
to hber father's orders. He
knew her fearless, reckless
nature would lead ber any
distance to gain lier object.
They had been companions
from infancy. He liad
drawn ber every winter

A morning te school on his
_r- 1Y sled, had guided ber on

ber coastings and skatings
on the hills and river. In
summter, the berry pick-
ings; boat rides and scram-
blings after fun were all

SAND' FlEt'." shared by Joe who was
sworn by Bell to strict

secresy. He bore silently his father's grumblings about
"tramping after that idle, good-for-nothing of Higgins'."
He bad saved the wild girl several tines froi death, and
now felt bound both by habit and sympathy to rescue lier.
As lie gave a sharp eut with his whip his horse sprang into
a gallep and lie was soon at the Squire's gate. He found
them waiting the arrival of the neighbors to consult on the
best way of starting.

" Well, Joe, I guss the gel bas come to liarmt this time,
she's been gone the huitll day, and we thought she was at
grannies."

"I guess she's gone to the swamp for ferns," said Joe
I heard lier say sie wanted to get a lot."
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IlWhat do you tbinlz bas cone to, lier, boy?1" asked the
father anxiausly.

Il I arn atraid she's hurt," Joe said, Ilshe's been clirnbîng
round and &fel."

IlHere's lier liair-ribblon," cried lier miotiier burstinginto
a f resh flood of tears.

Joe took it fromî the inother's band, clîokiîîg dowvn a
queer lump in lus tbroat,

IlWell," lie said, "ll'Il be off, 1 wan't wait for the rest,
they can go where they like."

"There's goin' to b e a stornu," called the fatiier, Iltake a
coat or souietbin' ta lziver you." But Joe -vas dowîî the
raad fallowed by Rover, wvho barkadjoyfuily and ran alîead
at every fresb turn of the rond, as if to sbow tue way.
When lie reaclîed the edge of the swanip, lie tied bis horse
to a tree, for the under bruslî' and fallen trees w'ere so
thick tlîat hie wvauld bave sturnbled and fallen. Piitting
bis rifle over luis shoulder, lie struck inta the swarnp fol-
lawing Rover, wvbo still kept up an anxiaus bai-king, lest
Joe's zeal shoulcl flag. Foolisb boy, lie bad broughit no
lantern, andc the dark clouds covered the sky making it
almaist impossible to pick bis way thraughi the forest.
Suddenly a flash of ligbtniug darting tbrouglu tue darkness
revealed n sight whicli froze lus bload. Twva bears, roused
b>' tbe cracklingaf the brush underJoe's feet, wvere evidant>'
preparing tîeisel'-es for battle. The friand]>' clarknass
however, carne between tiient and Joe hîurried oui. .After a
few mîinutes, Rover stopped, wbining and coaxing Joe,
wvho got on lus knees and crept along, feeling sure lie was
near tbe lost girl. 11e rnoved bis band slowly over tbe
grass as bie wvent on. The storoe was now raging; noNi and
tiien bie could bear a tree fallîng, could distinguisb during
the gleanîs of ligbitniig thiat lie wvas in the beaut of the
swanîp. Mien ns n terrible flash lighted up the «round
around luin, lie sawv not threc yards awvay a white aruî raised
in appeal and boeardl Bell's voice: IlOh, if only Joe knew,
if lie were bere!»

I amu hiere, Bell," Joe vhispered, thinking of the bears,
for hae felt sure thîey wvere follo'ving hirn, Ilwhîat is the
duatter, Bell, have you hurt yourself 1 "

IlI don't know," answvered Bell, IlI fell acî'oss an old
troc, my foot is twistecl sorne way, ancd ry back ; oh, 1
cani't mayae."

"9Never mind, l'il stay witlî you till your fatber cornes,
1 think I bear then naw." In thue distance lie thîouglit lie
heard a horn. It muust be the umen comnîg. The storrn
bad passed and the mni shone Bitfully betwveen the treas.
But anotlier noise startled lim, it wvns the crackling of thie
brusb, and the hieavy, shîuffling tramp of feet, not humuait.
Ha started ta his feet and put biis rifle to bis slioulder.
H1e did not tell Bell of the danger. H1e wvas speeLlîiless
witlu borror. H1e wvas alone witb a hielpless girl and twvo
buiugry bears to figlut, but ha wvas no coward, tbis, jiot too
strong boy. H1e kna-w thiat it wvould not do to fira in the
face of bis foe, but to aimi at lus $ide i: as to reacb bis
lieart. Ha crouchued in the grass, tryiuîg ta keep luis bran
cool, aîud lisi ai steady, and Nvaited. WVlile lie was

tbinking tha buge forinu of Mr. Bruin carne in sight, fol-
lowed by bis miate. Joe raised himself front tha grass, toak
aimu and fired. The bail went whera Joe intanded it,
straight to the beart of the foe. The great brute rolled
aver. Thien Joe sprang to bis feet, for Mrs. Bruin,luungry
and eîîraged, clambared aver tbe dead body and ]ifted bier-
self on bier Iîind legs to grapple witlb Joe. Quick as a flash
without any previaus thought, bie ran tlîe muuzzla of his
rifle into tlue rnouth of the bear, and pushed wvith. ail bis
strengtli, until tbe animal clîoking and strugglixig fell back.
wvard over the brandi of a tree Joe, excitad now, with a
courage bomn of desperation, kept lis rifle stili tbrust into
the rnouth and tluront of tha bear. Ha could feal tbe blood
running down bis back fromn soute wvound. Ha feit bis

strengtu going away. iRover lay dead not far away. Bell

could not lift herseîf ta sea, but she knew some terrible

struggle was going on. Joe looked up to, the sky and
cried, IlOb, God, bielp us !" Ah! there is tlue sound of a
born I Yes, and a gun is firad 1 and mean are coming!
Nearer and nearer the sound of tbeir voices and the

trarnplîng. Ali, thiera is Mîck, thie Squire's bired man, the
Squire hinself, and a dozen othiars.

.Joe did tiot know any muore for several bours. Wbeii
they raised Bell ta pince hieur on a litter of brancbes, sbte
fainted awvay, and knew nothing of the tadious jaurne>',
wlien the moen took turns in carrying the littar until she
was laid tendarly on hei awn bed.

Joe recovared quickly, his wound baing only a scratch of

the bear's clawv. But Bell lIad montlis of pain, before thea
doctor pronouncad on lier case at ail, thien the verdict wvas,
that perhaps iii timai, as site was young, sbte might be able
to walk, but for several years site wvas ta lie on a coucb.

The neigbbors said thîey guessed Bell Higgins was over
bier capers, but tliey nuissed bier ringing laugli and kind
words, andi, as of toin bappons the>' ceased to rail, and began
ta recount lier good deeds, whicu so far outweigbed lier
inerry rominpngs, thiat every ana came to the conclusion it
would be n good thîing to sea bier strong again.

Joe's miotbar, who was sihanthy thankful thiat lier boy
wvas spaî'ed, lîovered around bitii for saveral days, dressing
lus wound and doing useless things.

IlMýotbei,," said Joe, Il<I wvant ta tell you about that
niglut inu the woods, no one wvill undarstand it like you.»

IlWhTiat wvas it, Joe 1" asked his maother.
"Wb%7y, wlîan I thîougbt aIl hope wvas gone I faît sa weak

tliat 1 couldn't keap on trying ta strangla the bear any
longer, 1 prayed ; I asked Gad ta lîelp us auud tlîat mîinute
1 beard the haros and the men came."

W~ell, Joe, wbat of that ?"
Why, tuother," said Joe, IlI shahl always believe in

Goci; Ha answered nue su soon."
IlOh, Joa," said luis mother, Ilit's easy ta believe in Hinu,

whan Ha answvers lika thuat, it's bard wben H1e doesn't heau
and doesni't answer."

Il Iotuar," asked Joe, Ilyau're thinking of Libbia, amn't
you 1 'i Why, H1e answerad you, only He tookz Libbie ta
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heaven and saved me to do something for Hima, and l'Il
not forget."

That night as Aunt Polly looked at the sky before lock-
ing the door, some way the clouds of doubt and unbelief
flew away, and the sunshine of peace, of trust shone over
lier storm-tossed sou).

(
T

o be cnitimeiêed.)

FROM THE SIDE WINGS.

After all there bas been said about woman, how much
still remains that might be told. Every time you meet
ber you find a new variety of the genus. Every time you
ponder on lier, en bloc, you feel what a stupendous task it
would be te put ber into a book, in all the multitudinous
forms she takes on. Webster's unabridged would be no-
thing in comparison with the monstrous volume a complete
treatise on woman would make. I do not, for one, purpose
to undertake it. It is enough to gaze at her, talk of lier,
pity ber, admire lier, applaud and condemn ber trom my
post of observation, close to ber, but retired from the blaze
of light that surrounds lier as sie makes one of the players
on the stage of life. . But the thougbt often comes to me
of lier variableness, as each day new characters cross my
range of vision, each bearing the stamp of a nature dif-
ferent from the last. Look you, yourselves, about you and
single out two women if you can, who would behave ex-
actly the same in the sane circumstances of life. Surely
no race of beings ever lived so diversely fashioned, each
from the other, as the people of to-day, and especially the
women. And yet, do you know, somie one, yes, it was a
man, said to me the other day, ' Oh, women are all alike !"
" Verily," said I to myself, " you have never had occasion
to go into a neighbor's bouse and help do up the work."
For, to come down to an ordinary every-day illustration,
the variations in the ways of women, note how differently
in every household in'the land, is the wash thereof done.
You may be the tidiest, trimmest, handiest housekeeper
possible, but go into another house and see how awkward
you are even about so easy a thing as washing the dishes.
And as to cooking, the dissimilarity is enoughto make
the most patient servant girl look twice at the Paris green
can.

* *

Going rather suddenly into a friend's room the other
day, I found ber in an undeniably odd position, from which
she half started on my entrance. Lying on lier back on
the hard floor! "Taking my daily fifteen minutes' spine-
straightening prescription," she informed me, falling back
into a horizontal pose again.

" You know I am getting round-shouldered, and I am
trying the simplest remedy I have heard of as yet."

" Simple," said I. "I should call it a heroic cure. Is
it not dreadfully tiresome? Not like a bed of down, you
know. Come, confess."

' No !" she denied. " I don't mind it. But then I
am naturally lazy." I told her I would be bewailing the

wasted time. She lauglied at me. I knew slh. would.
" You can think," she told nie. "Of wliat do you thinL "
I asked idly. " During these moments? Why, of several
dozens of things, really. Just before you came in, like a
spirit, of home."

Home is so often the theme of one's thoughts when one
is away from its charmed circle. But I know one girl,
alone in this part of the world, save for employers and
boarding-house associates, who quite delights in lier absence
from ber native place, where she bas left friends, home,
childhood, to corne out into the highway of life to make
ber fortune. Thus she writes to me : " I must be a rare
specimen of humanity, for I like boarding. Net that I
have had the luck to get into a perfect paradise of a place to
board in. But that i find the castle-like security of an
Englishman's house in my own room. I go up there and
shut the door and do what I like. Fisli out tarts-yes,
baker's dyspeptic tarts, scold as you will-from muy trunk,
and sit and pour over a page of Ruskin while I eat. Or
dismantle the bed of shais and counterpane and lounge
there, staring at the last buncli of wild red lilies I gatlhered
and put on my dressing-case. Or I can lean out of the
window into the near coolness of the maple foliage and
listen to the distant mnusic of the band playing in the park,
without having to mar the harmony of the moment witlh
smali talk for the entertainient of a companion. Do not
think I am selfish. It is not that I am morose, gloony, a
hyppochondriac, that I am affecting the ways of a clamu.
Only that I an happy, with sncb a deep, sweet content,
that mingling with the creatures whose conversation is
confined to bonnets, blue-bags and baking, makes my sen-
sitive ears ache with the discord. So I like being here, for
the reason that I don't have to lie constantly kept down
to the trifling things of this life, by mixing ny own indi.
viduality into that of close acquaintances. Among one's
friends one has to account for so many little whims that
one can't account for to thenselves, sometimes. Here I
can do ny hair up in four different styles every day, if the
fancy seizes me, without having to give a logical reason
for it. In short, among strangers I do not have t live in
a glass louse, as our friends at home seem to expect us
to do."

In unity there is strength. And when the hundred
parts of a dollar are combined into an oblong bit of green
paper, our pocket-book remains undespoiled far longer than
when our vealth in hand is macle up of quarters and
dimes. To break a bill generally engenders a second
thought, and in the case of spending money, second thoughits
are wonderfully necessary. Money is not so much the root
of ail evil as an injudicious expenditure of it is. The art of
Political Economy mnight well be supplemented in every
school of our land by a teaching of Domestic Economny.
Too many wom , know next to nothing about how to spend
their allowance or earnings to the best advantage. Here
is a young lady who lias three or four hats already and yet
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she buys another. And only a couple of days ago she was
heard to say, "lOh, 1 do long so to bie able3 to have a volume
of Shakespeare for my very own." Here is a bousekeeper
who needs miany, niany little articles in lier bouse, to fur-
nish it and to lielp lier in bier work. She is put to shame
every time shie bias comipany by the lack of table lînen or
the coarseness of lier sheets and pillow-cases. One day she
bias an unexpectcd addition to ber tinances. She goes don
town with the true womanly delight in shopping, meanders
about froni counter to counter,,purchasing little bits of
lingerie, a few yards of towelling, and, perbaps, a bandker-
cbief, and finishes up by tbrowing the rest of lier rnoney
away on a new drugget, or a piece of plusb and arascene
embroidery for lier already over-stocked parlor, or on an
elegant cake stand or Greek ampbora for bier table, things
very nice ivben tbe necessities of bousekeeping life are not
,vanting, but very foolisb articles in any other case. People
going into bier drawving-room will carry away a compli-
mentary estiimate of bier good teste, but if they remnain for
dinner or tea, the frugality of hier appliances for proper
table service will overset the ]uxury of ber best room.
Girls, rnarried or engaged, do resolve at once that you will
study carefully tbe best way to, make every department of
your borne agree in convenience and coînfort, and that you
will not be renowned for your decorations
the incompleteness of your management of
the surface.

Howv do you like these beau ty-spot veils i
tbem, and wvear tbem, wbere do you airn t
prominent dot appear on your vissage '1
witb tbe spot at the tip of tbe nose. I didi
But it is certainly striking if you eu get
distance from your miouth on the left c]
cbiiî, and I bave seen a pretty effect gaine
Ilspot" j ust at the corner of one eye. 1
ingenlous manipulation of tbe veil to get
an attractive place. And wlben 1 see a gi
one that is perfectly arranged, 1 know s
ready in a burry.

The day for "lbangs" is wvell and bappil
much of a nov'eIty now to* see a frizzle of
forehiead as it wvas in their palmiy reign tchi nu n nure.Adteodl

fashion wblet.ber bier decrees make the dev
less lovely is evidenced by the unbeconi
of the bangless styles of wvearing the ha
caninot stand the backward turn of the f
It really niakes tbem hideous. Suchi îuig
the over-bangin.- bangs without fear of
ment, but in moderation, let it bie remernb
happy medium between Ilbangs or no ba
question." Haîf the girls wbo mourn ove
tiveness inigbit let fashion go overboard in
Nvith advantage. Yes, truly the great que
is teniperance-in pleasure, in dress, in ev
well as in the indulgence of licjuor.

Fer Tis cANADIÂN QU;EN:
L IG H T.

%Vhlat is light? A tiug intangible
As life; or rnid; or soul of man:
An influence ratluer,-who can tell
WViere iii its force, lior otiier than
WVe feel-yet know not howv-its power
To eyes f rom birth in darkness veiled,
A rnytI ; a inystery darkly sealed:
To we,-who have its glories hailed,
Mysterious, toc; altho' revealed,
We see its magic in each floNver.

The faint dim glimmer of a star;
The orb'd night Queen's soft Bilver gleam,
Or sun's more piercing ray ; ail are
Impalpable: Tho' be the bearn
HoNwever bright, hoivever broad.
WVe sec, and mark their varied ray

We namne it liglit, aud they its source;
Yet whe can grasp, or span, or %veigh,
Its silent, boundîcas, mystic force:
Mysterious as its autliur-God.

J. W. JAMES0N.,

THE WOMEN 0F DANTE.

and pitied for Custom and fashion bave decreed that ladies of culture
what lies under sbould become more or less acquainted wvith the writings

of Dante. A difficuit and laborjous study. la those writ-
ings are many tbings that are gloomy, and only interesting

And if you like to the female mind in the samne way tbat anytbing else that.
o have the niost is horrid is interesting. Besides, it would require a bIne-

I saw one girl stocking to possess the bistorical knowledge required to.
ntcare for that. appreciate the personages and scenes. Yet in the passage.

it just tbe right of tbe dusky panorama bright figurez spring into ligbht,
ieek, or on the framed in a setting of aIl that is soft auîd poetic. It is an
:d by placiug the error to assert that alI the poetry of Dante is steru and
Et requires some forbidding. No poet bas a greater power of pourtraying
one spot only in by a few% happy touches the female personality. is bero.
vl's face behind mnes are placed, each by the magic of a fev words, in sharp.
lie bas flot got relief, wbetber amid the glooms of bis Heli, the twîligbt of

Purgatory or tbe effulgence of Paradise.
Tbe era wben Dante lived %vas a tîme of great depravity.,

y past. It is as Oruelty, sensuality and treacbery wvere its leading cbarac.
curîs over the teristics. AIl moral sense wvas blunted. Superstition was
see a girl with rampant, b)ut of reverence there was none. :Hence the.

1it of following wveird fancy of tbe poat pictured the land of shades and
otees lovelier or peopled it witb persons wbo bad been most typical of sorne
ngness of some quality wbien in life. Dante bad bis views fornied partly
kir. Some faces on the feelings prevalent in bis day, and partly ou tbe
ront hair at all. classics tbat were the only condition of bis time, hience the.
lit cling then to

:l 0gtr ol comparative degrees of turpitude which bie assîgns to cer-
ered. A sort oftain offences would bie judged differently by a miodern
.ngs; that is tbe standard. Tbe scheme of bis great work IlThe Divine
r their unattrac- Comedy," comprising lIell, Purgatory and Paradîse, is that
sonie partîculars hie, Dante Aligbieri, the Italian poet, accompanied by the
stion of the day
erytbing else as Latin poet Virgil as guide, was privileged, in the year A.

D. 1300 to visit the after world and on returning to earth,
HILDEGARDE. to describe wvbat bie had seen. Hie found the place of final.
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punishment a series of seven descending circles, each ini-
creasing in horror according to the gravity of off'ences.
Over the gate of hell was the dire, 'but often quoted in-
scription. I 'wo enter here leave ail hope behind," or in
the original

"lLeiate ogni sperauza voi ch' entrate.",

A difficulty met him on the threshold of bis epic, namely'
hou' to dispose of pagans wlio had bien noted for their vir-
tues, but who, having hein born before the Chiristian dis-
pensation, could nlot reach the Christian heaven. The euh
ject of the present paper is Ilthe Women of Dante," and
to them our attention is conflned. In a wvalled castie
therefore, on an emerald plain, and wvhere there was light,
in the lienbo or first and mildest circle of hell, hie places
virtuous worshippers of the old gods. There hie found
Electra, the pious mother of the founder of Troy, Penthe-
silea, the brave and beautiful queen of the Aniazons, who
fought for old Priam and was killed by Achilles ; Lavinia,
persecuted daughter of the old King of Latium, the chaste
Lucrîtia, Marcia, who avenged lier husband's death, Julia,
daughter of Julius Coesar, and Cornelia the Roman matron
-.vho when asked to exhibit lier jîwelry proudly showed lher
two sons as her only treasures. These ladies, in company
witli the greatest min of antiquity, Il majestically moved,
and in their post had eminent authority.» In one darlr
and dismal section of the next lower, or second descent
wvere immersed the wantons, Semiramis, Cleopatra, Helen,
and Dido, whose parting from ,Eneas lias so often f urnished
a subject for the paintîr. In this second circle were, also,
alas! those who had loved too well. A rushing wvind kept
ever wvhirling the remorseful shades. Here too is laid the
touching episode of Francesca di Rimini and lier young
lover Paolo. Leigb Hunt, in bis IlStory of Rimini," bas
amplifled the incident with a richness of diction that has
made it a classic of the Englieli tongue. The punieliment
of the lamenting loyers, for broken faith toward husband
and brother, was to be perpetually driven by the wind
around the circle, never resting until expiation should be
made. In reply to a question by the poet, Francesca wvas
perrnitted te tell lier sali tale. (Carey's translation.)

"The land that gave me birth
le situate on the coast, where P'o descends
To rest in ocean with its sequent streants.
Love, that in gentie heart le quickly Iearned,
Entangled him by that fair formn from me
Ta'eu in sueh cruel sort as grieves me still.
Love, that denial takes froîn noue belovcdl,
Caught me with pleasing dM se passing well,
That, as thon see'st, hie yet deserts nme net.
Love brought us te one death .. ...
No greater grief than to remeniber days
Of joy, %vhen misery le ait baud.
if thou art beut te knoiv the primaI root
From wbence our love got beiing, I %viil do
As one wbo weeps and tells hie tale. One day
For our delight we read of Lancelot,
Hou' love hinm thralled. AMone we werc and i
Suspicion near us. Oftinmes by that readiîîg
Our eyes were drawn togother, and the hue
i3led from our altered cheek. But at oue point
Atone we fell. WThen of that smlc we madl,
he wishied emile, se rapturously klssed

By one so deep in love, then hie who ne'er

F rom me shall 8eparate, at once my lips
Ail trenîbling kissod. The book and ivrlter both
WVere love's purveyers. lu its leaves
That day we read no more."

It is noticeable that in no deeper circle wvas any voinan
found, excepting a sorceress in the seventh pit. The crimes
of the agi, murder, public peculation, simony, ueury, tria.
son were net such as the scx are addicted to, and even the
prison for scandai had no female occupant, which shows
that ine the poet's titue ladies' tongues were no more given
to rîtaiiing scandaIs than they are at the present day.

The gloomy visions of the underworld having been got
through with Dante and Virgil bis guide

IlClimbed,
Till ou the view the beautiful lights of heaven
Dawned through a cireular epening it the cave,
Thence leuing, they again beheld the stars."

The second vision, Ilthe Purgatorio," is of e less glooniy
aspect, although even here the stern spirit of the poetisi
manifest. The crimes that brouglit to the lenely and
dreary Isle of Purgatory werî hiaving delayed repentance,
pride, punishîd by having to carry heavy stones. avidity of
,vorldiy fame, envy,-the envious being clad in sackcloth
and witli their eyes eewn up with wirî,-angîr, greîd, ine-
temperanco, also lapses into incontinence, wvbich lest had
to be purified by fire. Vanity had also to bi atoned for,
whicli gives the poet an opportunity to read such a lecture
as the pulpit lias been profuse of ever since Eve wore fig
leaves, on the vanity of female fashions, especially of the
women of Florence, although surely ladies theniselves are
far botter judges of what bicornes them than bilious poet's
or dyspeptie priests can possibly lie. Plenty of examples
of maIe offenders are given in ail the iniquities, but ire the
wvhole range of purgatory Dante mentions only two woiiîen,
and these it would seem to the reader 'vire rather seveî'ely
deait wvith for the easy mistake of having procrastinated
their repentance. Oni of these unfortunates wvas Madonna
Pia, tbe original of Tennyson's beautiful poeki "lMariana
in the Moated Grange"

Ah ! wlîeii thon te the worMd shalt ho returiîed
And rested alter thy long road," (se spake
Next the third spirit,) " thon remember nie.
I once %vas Pia. Sionna gave lue life :
Maremmna to(,k it frein me. That i kueirs
Who me iviti, jewelled ring hiad first espeusced."

The wretce te whrni shie allucles ivas lier hiusband Nello
Pietra, whlo conlined lier in a lonely house in the nmarshes
that she maiglit catch mnalaria and dei. The other lady is
snpposed to have bien that Oountess Matilda wlio, in il *25,
transferred lier. vast doîvry to the Pope, and thus gave a
temporal kingdoiîi te the Papal See This makes only tîvo
~vonen stated to be in purgatory, or tbree including Sap-
phira, wife of Ananias, who was Ilin " for avarice. Doubt-
liess there wvere a goocl many more, but these \vere aIl that
Dante distinguished by naine. \Ve sliall nowv see that
ladies (as is natural to expect, are :nuch more plentiful ine
the land of paradise.

~Virgil parted fromn Dante as they emierged froîn purga.
tory, and Beatrice became his guide througli the realius of
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heaven. Dante's Beatrice is as famous as Fetrarch's Laura.
There had been such a lady in the flesb, for the child DEante
.Alighieri, aged nine, feul in love at Florence with Beatrice
Portinari, of the same age, and the affection continued
until the decease of the latter at the age of twenty-four.
Afterwards our poet xnarried Gemma Donati, a Ilwife of
savage temper," whose ferocity probably made him idealisze
Mis lest Beatrice and make ber bis guide threugh tbat re-
gion of blessedness in wbicb ber spirit dwelt

a cloud of flowers
Fell showýering. In wvbite veil with olive wreathed,
A virgia iu my view appeared, beneath
Green ruantie, robed iu hue of living flâe.e

........And o'er my spirit înoved
A hidden virtue *fromý ber, et whose toltch
The power of former love was strong within me."

Tbis charming eldolon of bis former love conducted bim
through Paradise.

The Paradise is less popular than the other two visions,
inasmucb as it is too nietaphysical for common minds. It
is more of argumentative and didactic than of narrative.
Nevertbeless it contains some passages singularly gorgeous.
Unfortunately the ladies who are mentioned as enjoying
tbe delighta of heaven are flot much known to modern
readers. St. Claire, sister Piccarda, tbe empress Constance,
enjoy the reward of purity, as does Cunîzza, wbose record
to a miodern mind was not blameless; Rahab, who le men.
tioned in scripture, Heb. xi. 31, Eve, Rachel, Sarah, Judith,
Rebecca, Ruth, St. Ann, St. Lucia, with other Old and
New Testament worthies, and a numberless but nameless
"band angelic, dîsporting ini their spberes :"

"Tiiis fair assemblage. Stoles of snnny white
How numberless. T'he city where we dweit

l3ehold how vast, and these cur seats so tbrong'd
Few now are wantisg here."

In ail the tbree Visions of IlThe Divine Cemedy," nmid
much complicated and frequently obscure allegery, it is
ensy te read hetwveen the Unes that the peet's object is to
inculcate the Christian virtues of truth, gentleness, teniper-
ance, hurnulity, charity and faith. It is not likely that a
new 'Dante will arise Wo assign to their respective places
the politicians, peculators, agnostics, v'omen of fashion and
professional beauties that we know to-day. Where he te
do so, the thought wvoulId be too appalling "lin which circle
ivould be place thein ? "

The personalities of a great man, especially if a poet, is
usually a subject of interest. Giotto painted the portrait
of Dante and bis cotemporaries bave described bim. He
was of mediumi statute, tbin, of dark complexion with a
beaky nose, black beard bair, and eyes, and a long face
wvîtl a protruding under lip. He was slow and soleinn in
bis movernents, very taciturn, and -wben he did speak was
bitter and sarcastic. On the whole be could net have been
a nice person Wo know. Some allowance may even be made
for bis Ilwife of savage tempeî'," for no doubt lie must
sometimes bave exasperated ber. Indeed it bas been said
(with what trutb we know flot>, that peets, even the best
of tbem, are flot easy te live wvith. But this, let us hope,
is a libel.

A QIJEER LITTLE ISLAND.

The political relations of England and Germany bave
recently made the little island of Heligoland net enly fani-
ous but a place of importance in international pelitics.
Some of the facts about Heligoland, whicb are found ini
the "l Encyclopoedia Britannica," are interesting peculiarly.

Heligoland lies in the Nortb Sea about thirty-six miles
from the meutb of the Elbe. There are in reality twc
islets, eue of tbe sand and one of rock, ]ying a quarter of
a mile apart.

IlThe Rock Island is. nearly triangular in shape sur-
rounded on every aide by steep cliffs, the only beacb being
the sandy spit wbere the landing-place is situated, near
tbe soutb-east point. On this islet tbere are Borne five
bundred bouses, divided into a lower tcwn or UnterIavzd,
on the spit, and on upper town or Oberland situated on
tbe cliff above, and connected with the lower town by a
wooden stair of 190 steps, the only possible mode of cern-
municationbetween tbe two sections. Theportien of theflat-
topped rock flot occupied by the bouses, the churcb with
graveyard, the Govemnment residences, and place for a bat-
tery, comprised a little pasture land, a few cabbage gardens,
potate patches, and a powder magazine at tbe nortb end
of the route. About two hundred sheep tethered te par-
tîcular spots, feed on the scanty herbage, eked out by pe-
tato-peelings and balms, cabbage Mlles, or any otber vege-
table refuse, wbicb is carried out Wo tbem every merning.
From one end of the island to the other runs a foot patb,
called by tbe Heligolanders the ' Landwae 'or bigb road,
and better known Wo visitors by the name of 1 Kartfi'el
.Alee (Potate Walk). Tbere is alse a ligbtbouse ; but
thougb a few guns are placed behind a rude eartbwork,
tbere are ne fortifications except tbe inaccessible cliffs of
the island, and no garrison of any kind unless a few coast-
guardsmen be considered as such. The greatest length of
the island wbieh slopes somewhat from west Wo east, is five
tbousand eigbt bundred and eighty feet, and the greateat
breadth eighteen hundred and forty-five feet, the circum-
ference thirteen thsousand five hundred feet, its average
heigbt one hundred and ninety-eight feet, and the bighest
point two, bundred andl fif teen feet. The Dune or Sand
Island is littie more than a sand.bank covered with scanty
herbage, and imperfectly bound together with bent-grass,
andi carices. It is only about twe hundred feet above the
sea at its bighest point, but the driftîng sands and tbe con-
stant inroatis of the sea maire tbe beight rather variable.
The sea.bathing establisbment is situated bere ; but, with
the exception of tbe restaurant Ireepers andi waiters, and
the attendants wbo drag tbe batbing-coacbes into the sea,
tbere are ne residents. A shelving beacb of white santi
presênts excellent facilities for bathing : every tbing is
under strict Gtovernient surveillance, tbe boats in whicb
tbe bathers cross in the merning the bours of bathing, andi
the tarif' being ail regulateti by law, Approacset f rom,
the sea, the Rock Islandi, witb its reti-tileti bouses, percheti
in a littie cluster on the red eliff-'Am Faim,' as it is cal.led
-looks very picturesque, anti even tbe narrow brick-paved
or sandy lanes of the town are not deficient ini a certain
degree cf quaintness. There are--with the exception of a
wbeel-barrow or perambulator-no wheeled carniages in tbe.
Island, and no herses or ether beasts cf burden. Even tbe
two cows kept in the Unterland for the use cf invalid
visitors, andi whose milk is solti at tbe apothecary's shop,
are remnoveti at the endi cf the bathing season Wo Cuxbaven,
tbe Islandi net supplying food for betb man andi beast..
Muti is unknown on thîe streets, the rain only serving to
wash their sloping surfaces dlean as the scoureti fleurs of:
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the housewives' kitchens. Most of the bouses are bult-
tbe lower balf at least-of brick, but some are of wood.
There are a theatre, a ' conversation bouse,> and a number
of hotels and restaurants, though 'during the season nearly
every boeuse is more or less let out to ' baadegaster'-vis-
itors for sea.bathing fcrming tbe great source of the island-
ers' prcsperity. In both the lower and the upper town there
are numbers of sbops ; but the articles for sale seem to be
chiefly intended for the summer ' batbing guests,' the
natives getting most of their supplies f rom Hamburg or
Bremen. The dwellings of tbe fisber-follrs are reasonably
dlean, and the interiors bear evidence cf the sea-faring
character of tbe population. Some of the boeuses bave little
gardens witb flowers, cucumbers, etc., in front of them ; and
in places protected by the sea breezes tbere are a few fruit
trees. At tbe foot of ' the stair' are oe or two lime trees,
sheltered by tbe contiguous bouses ; they are leoked upon
by the Heligolanders as objects of national pride. During
the stimmer, front two thousand to three tbcusand visit the
Island for sea.batbing. Most of these are froin Hamburg,
Englîsb or other ' guests' being rare. There are no Eng-
lisb residents, tbe officiais, the governor excepted, being
eitber natives or Gernians. Of these officiais a correspond-
ent gîves an amusing account in a recent letter.

IlTbere is agood deal of gevernment here toc. There is a
Colonial Goyernor and tbe before-mentioned seoretary, and
two Councilors; wbo meet in solenin state in tbe eld Danisb
Governor's buse. There is a Treasurer, too, and a Pooh-
Bah. The latter is a warrant officer of the Britishi Navy.
Hie is also a Commander-in-Cbief of the land and sea forces
of the colony, Cbief cf Police, Cbief cf Justice, .Attorney-
General, Chief Constable, County Court Judge, Governor
cf the Gaci, Turnkey, Sheriff, Justice cf the Peace and Ex-
ecutioner ; and if there are any other littie odd jobs te be
clone outside cf those officers, bie does then. It sbould be
added tbat the total land and sea forces of tbe coiony con-
sist of five coastguard men. There are soute howitzers on
a sand bill scmewhere, which fcrm the armamext of the
island. But with ail his multitude cf offices, Lieutenant
Pooh-Bah eften finds tume bang beavy on bis bands. About
once in three montbs there is a petty civil suit te be trieti.
Tbat is aIl. A few years age, for the only tinie in hialf a
century there was a criminal case. A main was arrested
for steaiing a dozen cf pewter speens. This event created
tremendous excitement, and was talked cf for years. Tbe
criminal was convicted and was sentenred te imprisonmient
at bard labor in prison dress for, 1 tbînk, two weeks.
The dress consisted cf a fine new suit cf clothes, m-nucb bet-
ter than he had ever worn in his life. Tbey bati te be pro-
cured front the tailor's especially for bum, by tbe w-ay, since,
there neyer before had been used sucb a thing The labor
consisted in shovelling sand at the pier for eigbt heurs a
day. As for the imprisonnient it meant tbat the convict
had te sleep every nigbt in the guest cliamber of thte Gever-
uer's heuse. There was ne other leck-up. And lie teck
bis meals at tbe table d!bote cf the bead inn front whicb hae
hld stolen tbe spoons."

Tite bistory cf Heligcland notwithstanding its quaint.
ness, barrenness, and limited size, is interesting. Il fiera
Herthia had bier great Tremple, and hither came f rom the
main-land tha angles te worship at bier shrine. Hera
lived King Radbod, a pagan, and on this isle St. Wi]le-
brccl, 1,200 years ugo, first preacheti Christianity ; and
for its cwriersbip, before and after that date, many sea
revers bave fou.ht.>'

GRANDMOTHERS WANTED.

"Are tbere ne grandmothers nowvadays 1 " asked a dis-
couraged teacher cf a churdli sewing class the otber day.
IlMy girls are front ten te twelve years cf age and belong
to respectable familias ; but such bemming ! and sucb seani-
ing 1 Tbey can aIl crochet, however,» added she, disdain-
fully.

The speaker bad, in lier yeutb, been carefully trained by
hier own grandinother in aIl the arts cf dainty stitcbery,
and could cnly account for tbe awkward use cf the needle
by girls cf to-day by suppcsing tbe race cf grandmothers
extinct.

Those daily Ilstents" set for tbe little girls cf long ago
preduced gocd results; and home, witb tbe steut systeni,
under the direction cf a judicieus and skilful elder, seenis
tbe fitting placa for instruction in sucb a womanly art as
needlework.

It is net a kiuduess te allow a girl te grow up unfainiliar
witb bier needle. With this tiny weapon a wonîan may
drive away eitbar want or ennui, if she be well trained in
its use. One who knows the comfort of this feminina re-
source wculd sadly miss it in

"The silent and secluded hours
Through many a lonely day,

While bending o'er her 'broidered flowars,
With spirit far away."

"A queen," says Hiawthorne, "lplias it on occasions; the
wvoman's eye that bas discovered a naw star, turus front its
glory te sand tbe polisbed little instrument gleaming aleng
tbe hem cf bier karchief, or te daru a casual fray in baer
dress. It is a token cf bealtby and gentie cbaractaristics
when wcmen cf accomplisbment aud higb tbcugbt love te
sew, especially as thay are neyer more at home witb tbair
ewn bearts than when se occupiad.»

Speaking of one whose exquisite einbroîdary conimanded
beth admiration and higb prices nt decorative art recuis, a
friand remnrked, "E ut Mary, you know, hadc the advan-
tage cf her grandmether's training, and shte wss a needie-
woînan of the old scho."

The graudmother again ? Surely, it is clear tlîat grand-
mothars, or substitutas for grandmethars, are sorely naeded
for the girls ncw grcwing up witb but little liking for their
needias.

The daily stent may ba a daily trial tilI the pleasure cf
a skilful bandling of tbe needle can be felt; but may not
the training cf charactar aiso e ageing on whule little fingars
patieutly work at Ilover and over " that will not look aven,
or bammng that seems se eudless I

Mauy a prick must those polir little fingars feel ; tears,
perhaps, will ho shed wban imperfact work is piokad eut,
but if with the effert such qualities as attention an'd accu-
racy are developed, together with tliose gocd old virtues of
life-leng naed, patience aud persevarance, is net the result
wall worth the daily discipline? 'In due tume there will
conta, tee, the Joy which work well dlona bringe te the
-%vorker, as a raward for cur painstakiîig little wemann.

Give the child blocks cf patch.wcrk (the edgas turned
and basted) te seani "e ver an-d over; " and if briglit bits
cf calice are chosan, and a doll's bed.quilt is te be the re-
sait cf lier efforts, the littie seamstress will feel an interest
in bier work as she pieds along the daily steut, whicb should
not ba tee long.

When soine familiarity witb the neadla lias hean gainad,
hemming may be taught on coarse tovels, counting the
threads takren in each stitch, till the aye is trained te work
witlîout sucb care. Making n bag is excellent work for
more advauced lessens in plain sewing, and for fine werk,
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Mr'. Ruskin says, Ilmaire them every one sew a proper
sampier, with plenty of robins in it, and any mette they
like in iiluminated letters, finisbed witb gold thread,-the
ground, silk."

And so, littie by littie, day by day, our littie maidens
wvili learn their art, and the fame of future graudmotiiers
as trainera of needlewomen worthy of the naine will equal
those of the past.

A DICKENS PARTY.

There is nothing more delightful than a character party
for an evening's entertaininent, where the guests represent
different characters from some weil known autbor's works.
It can, or it need not, le a masquerade, aecording te the
wishes of the hostess. The disguise is oftentimes so per-
fect that no mask is needed. The invitations shouid be
sent out at least a wveek or ten days in advance, te a]low
guests ample time to arrange their costumes.

The host and hosteis may impersonate cbaracters, but
sbould neyer mask, and should stand near the door to re-
ceive the guests as they corne in. A f riend of the hostess
should stand at the door and ask the different persons what
characters they represent, as they corne in, and then pre.
sent thein to the bost and hostess.

Although this entertainment is appropriate at any sea-
son of the year, it is a very pleasant and pretty idea to
have it during the wvarm summer menthe. It is best te
choose a moonlight evening and to have the grounds wvell
lit with (Jhinese lanterns. A platform can be erected for
dancing, and a large tent may be used as a refreshinent-
roo, whiie those who prefer to stay indoors can have the
house at their disposai. The refreshinents vary according
to the season, and if in winter sbonld consist of bot nieats,
salade, oysters in their different forma, coffee, te&, bouillon,
chocolate, ice-cream, cakes, etc. Whiie those for summer
should be simpler-sandwiches, cold meats, salads, ices,
fruits, lemonade, iced or Russian tea, fancy cakes, maca-
roons, etc.

There is, probably, no wvriter who has ever pictured in
bis writings quainter or more original characters than
Dickens, wvho, at one moment, makes you laugh with him,
and at the next cry, thus combining pathos aid humer.
For a tai], siender young lady there is no more effective or
picturesque costume tiîan that representing the Ivy Green.
The dress, wbiciî should be of sente simple dark-green cloth,
and quite plainly made, should be coiupleteiy covered with
sprigs of the giossy ivy. A liandsomue wvreath or head-dress
ahouid lie worn-the gloves, mask, and boots should al
match in color. This costume is intended for a brunette,
but xvilI answver equally wvell for a blonde. DolIy Varden
is an easier costume te get up, beîng simply ani old-fash-
ioned Delly Varden calico or carnbric made extreniely sim-
ple, wvitlî a round wvaist, shirred several times nround te
neck, a plain skirt and n long, broad saab of the sanie tied
in the back.

Mr. Dick, wvhen wvell rcpresented, is very amusing. He
should wear a large gray wig, white trousers, a ioose, grey
inorning-coat and wvaistcoat, a taîl Englisli collar, l'arg«e
checked tie, and an old-faahioned, conspicuous watch chain.

Lady Dedlock should be a handsome, rather stately
womanl and of fine figure. Her costume a rich, brocaded
siik or velvet, handsomnely made and trained. Sbe should
wear a neckiace, bracelets, and several rings.

Nicholas Nickleby should be represented by a long, lank
and lean person, with a wvig of ratiier long hiair, and checked
trousers, dreas coat, wvhite waistcoat, b]ack necktîe nnd a
siik hat.

Wilkins Msicawber, wvho is always Ilwaiting for some-
tbing to turn up," is pomposity itseIL He wears a Prince
Albert coat, checked trousers, a siik bat rather the worse
for wvear, wbich is worn tipped over on one side of bie head,
and carnies a cane.

Mma Micawber, who is tall, thin andi sailow, wears two
little pipe-stern curîs, which bang down by each ear. Her
dress is a skimped, cheap one, and very.old.fashioned.

Peggoty, so well known to the public, wears a straigbt,
full akirt, a plain waist, an old-fashioned poke bonnet, and
a gorgeous shawl.

Then there is Mr. Pickwick, who is very baiti; Samn
Welier, Mark Tapley, Martin Chuzzlewit, Widow Bardell,
Miss Betsy Trotwood, Messrs. Tuprnan,Winkle, Snodgrass,
Job Trotter andi Alfredi Jingle, wbo are ail on banti, andi
Barkis, Dick Swviveller, Uriah Heep, Little Dorrit, Barna-
by Rutige, 'Dora Copperbeld, Little Neil, Sairey Gamp, the
Fat Boy, and many others too well known to the lovera of
Dickens to need any description of mine.

A careful study of the olti illustrations andi a thorough
reading about the characters desired, wiii offer many sug-
gestions andi ideas to those personating these parts. If the
party is masked, ail shoulti unmask at a given hour, or be-
fore supper; the wonder, amazement and amusement pic-
tured on the different faces when the maaks are removed is
a picture for an artist and well worth seeing.

MORNING CALLERS.

To many, we perbaps miglit almoat say most bousewives,
morning callers are a terror.

Yet, wben 've consi.der the matter thougbtfully, wbo of
us would wisb to exclude our frientis froin our home at
any trne î

Is nlot the ideai home a place where ail may finti coin.
fort andi a warm welcome?

Stili, those who run the inside machinery of that bomne
know bow comuparativeiy easy it is te give that welcome,
in the quiet of the afternoon, wben every room anti chilti
is in order te receive company.

To the favoreti few, who have a large corps of com.-
petent (?) servants, this wbole matter may seem unîmpor-
tant; but to the many less fortunate bousekeepers, wbo
manage their homes with littie or no help, it is often of
vital interest. There 1 Let us re-write the last clause of
the above sentence, and for iess fortunate let us substitute
more fortunate housekeepers, who bave physical strength
anti moral courage enough to break loose fromt the iron ruie
of ]3ridgets, that bas so long belti sway in many of onr
kitchens.

lt will do no gooti te consider any subject unless, by se
doing, wve make things better in the future.

In order te make a few suggestions in this connection,
allow us ',o ask a direct question: How are morning cailers
a terrer to the bouse'vîfe I

In other wvords, froin whence cornes the principal feeling
of annoyance? l it from, the thought of Ieaving kitchen
work undone ? We think usualiy not, as most kintis of
work can be inteliigentiy left fifteen minutes and not suifer
therefroin; and if the work in hanti be such that it needs
immedinte attention, no morning caller wiii object te sitting
n few minutes in a coinfortable, perfectly orderly sitting-
roonk, wvith the nîorning paper or latest magazine, which
bas been offereti for entertaininent by the smiling, dainty
housewife, as she assured the corner of a bearty welcoîne
and begged to be excused a few minutes.

Honestly, we think the feeling of annoyance oftener
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arises from an uncomfortable sense of disorder than any-
thing else.

Cannot this be avoided?
Permit a few homely hints.
First, always air the sitting-robm while the family are at

breakfast. Then immediately after, put it in perfect order.
This will be but the work of a few minutes, with carpet-
sweeper and dust-brush, if the rule of the household be that
all the littie things used by the family during the day must
be put away before retiring at night, se that no time is
wasted each morning in "l picking up." Little matters of
fresh flowers, etc., can be left till a more convenient time,
if the work of the morning be pressing ; but attend care-
fully to the temperature of the room. If the weather be
cool, start up the fire; if very warm, darken the windows,
leaving one open upon the shady side.

Now, baving prepared a comfortable, tidy room for
callers, let no one undo your work. If the weather be
net suitable for the children to play in the yard, give them
piazza, or dining-room, or any convenient place where they
can scatter playthings or cut papers to their hearts' con-
tent; but insist that the one room in readiness for callers
be undisturbed.

In the next place let me suggest that one or aIl of the
children be carefully trained te answer the door-bell, and
seat callers in the sitting-room. Even quite young children
can do this politely and nicely if a little attention be given
to it. Let mamma play caller sene day. All the little
folks will enjoy the sport and learn the lesson at the sane
time.

Lastly, be sure before leaving your room each morning,
that your dress, although never too nice for housework, is
scrupulously neat and arranged with some eye te beauty.
Now have a good supply of big work-aprons te protect your-
self while at îwork, and always keep a fresh white apron
hanging in the kitchen, with a mirror, brush and comb,
extra hairpins, and whisk-brush conveniently near for an
emergency.

With this arrangement, if a morning caller be announced
cannot you see it vill be but the work of a moment te
miake yourself presentable? And you need fear no one,
fron your next-door neighbor, who merely runs in te ask
for a recipe for pudding, or a pattern of Johnnie's pants, te
your beloved pastor who calls te consult yeu upon church
charities.

THE PRINCESS OF WALES' RECEPTION OF
NURSES.

By invitation of the Prince and Princess of Wales, 700
nurses were received at Marlborough House on the 4th
inst., te be presented with certificates of nembership upon
joining the National Pension Fund. The fund was insti-
tuted by Mr. Henry O. Burdett, for the purpose of granting
pensions and sick pay te nurses both at home and abroai.
By nieans of the munificent donation of £10,000 from the
late Mr. Junius Morgan, and gifts fron Lord Rothschild,
Mr. H. Hucks Gibbs, and Mr. E. A. Hanbro, a comnfortable
"nest egg" has been formed, and with the addition of the
£2200 brougit by the nurses themselves on Friday, the
fund is placed in a position of complete financial stability.
The guests, in their varions professional costumes, were
ranged in companies under the trees in the gardens behind
Marlborough House. At one o'clock the Princess of Wales
in a dark blue flowered satin gown, with a 'white straw
bonnet adorned with a damask rose, took up ber position
on the steps leading on to the lawn, together with the
Prince of Wales, the Duke of Clarence and Avondale, and

the Princesses Victoria and Maud, who wore respectively
costumes of eau de nil and crevette striped silks with
small black hats. They were accompanied by Lady Rose-
berry, Lord and Lady Rothschild, and Lady Strafford, Sir
Dighton Probyn, and Col. Stanley Clarke, and other guests.
The certificates, each of which bears upon it the signature
of Her Royal Highness, had been cleverly designed by
Miss Lillian C. Smythe, and was presented to the recipients
"in testimony of ber being one of the first thousand who
joined this fund, and se became of the founders who secured
£25,000 as the nucleus of a permanent trust fund for the
beneft of the nurses of the British Empire." The Prince
of Wales, in the course of an interesting speech, quoted
several instances of nurses who had already beneted by
the fund. His Royal Highness added, "No one can do
without a nurse sooner or later, and ail must hope that the
council will be justified by the result in their belief that
to-day's proceedings will cause many hospitals and nurses
te join the Pension Fund, and tihat a great many people
will be moved to inquire into it."

Mr. W. H. Burns, son-in-law of the late Mr. J. S. Morgan,
moved a vote of thanks ta the Prince and Princess. After
the cerenony the Princess of Wales walked round the
garden and conversed with some of the nurses, who were
subsequentily provided vith refreshments. Her Royal High-
ness was presented during the afternoon with a bouquet
sent by the nurses of Wales.-The Queen.

DISCOLORATION OF THE SKIN.

Between the cuticle-the epidermis, that is, or scarf-
skin-and the true skin is a layer of celis which secrete
fron the blood a dark coloring matter. The black races
have this feature most fully developed, but even the light-
est are not wholly destitute of it.

Its coiplete absence characterizes the albino, giving us
occasiona.ly a chalk-white negro, the hair, of course, parti-
cipating in the defect. As this pigment is aiso wanting in
the albino's choroid coat of the eye-normally a dark back-
ground for the retina, and essential to clear vision-lie is
nearly blind except at night.

There is often a local absence of pigment, causing white
patches on the limbs and different parts of the body. Such
a patch on the head may give rise ta a solitary white lock
amid a full head of dark hair.

Some parts of the skin are naturally darker than the
rest, and the darker color may extend far beyond the usual
limit and still be purely physiological ; but dark-colored
spots often appear on the body as a result of somne diseased
condition or of exciting causes.

The sinplest and commonest of such spots are known as
freckles. Their remote cause is a peculiarly sensitive skin;
their direct cause is the light and heatof the sun. The
pigment, which in others is uniformiy distributed, seenis te
gather into smail rounded spots.

Freckles are of little account in children, who lad bet-
ter be left free to run and play in the sunshine ; but eider
persons, besides guarding against unnecessary exposure,
may need to increase the tone and nutrition of the skin,
which can be done by washing it once or twice a day in
tar soap and cold water, and afterward applying a lotion
of borax and rose-water.

Here and there a person is troubled with large, irregular
patches, most frequent on the face and back. of the bands.
They are caused by a morbid disintegration of the red
blood-corpuscles, the debris being deposited in the scarf-
skin as pigment.

This disintegration is caused by s)me form of debility,
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induced by disturbitnce of one or more internai organs.
Treatment must aim to restore the nervous power and the
general health. Local stimulants may be applied, as in
the case of freckles.

Sometimes tbis discoloratian is spread uniformly aver
the entire body, and is then known as Addison's disease.
Its origin is essentially the same as in the more limited
disorder lest mentioned, but the extensive destruction of
blood-corpuscles cives rise to a serious anoemia, or poverty
of the blood.

LOSING A FRIEND.

Two Arabs, who, have heen exhibiting three camais in
London, wvere recently bereaved of ona of theni. A cor-
respondent of the Pall Mali Budge1, who describes the
pathetic scene, found tvo camaIs standing with heads close
together, shivering witb fear, and now and than uttering
shart, Ilsigh.like cries." An Arab came forward out of
the darkness-it was late in the evening-tears rolling
down bis cbeaks, and in broken French, whicb bis distrass
made bardly intelligible, relatad tbe sad stary.

HI-e walked ta tbe middle of the yard and sbowed us a
deep hale about a foot and a haif square, which had for-
marly held tbe rubbing post for the buffaloes. In the
darkness the poor camel had stepped inta this hale, and
broken its leg.

Then the man led the way ta whera the unfortunate
creature stood on three legs, uttering piarcing, agonizing
cries, and holding up tbe broken limb which dangled help-
lessly from the knee-joint.

Witb broken voice, the Arab prayed for something ta
relieva bis pet, wbich by this time bad been induced to lie
down upon its side; but the fore.leg was broken iii two
places, and a surgeon who bad been sent for announced,
after making a short examination, that nothing could be
done.

Wban this was explained ta tbe Arabs, one of tbem
buried bis face in the thick hair of the animal, while the
other, with bis arma round the poor besst's long neck,
spoke saothingly to it in bis native tongue, as be might
have spokan ta a child.

The scane was sad and grim, the darkness broken only
by the glimmer of lampligbt wbich occasîonaily sbowed tbe
other twve camaIs huddled together in a corner, sbivering
and mia bing as thougb tbey understood the trngedy coing
on sa near theni.

Presently ana of the Arabs arase and brougbt from the
living quarters one of those terrible, sharp, dagger-like
swords wbicb bis countrymen know so well bow ta use.
Xneeling over the doomed animal, ha and bis friend
seenicd ta utter a short prayer. The sword gleamed
througlî the darkness, and was drawn with deadly swift-
ness acrosa the canial's throat. Its suffering was ended,
and the poor Arabs had lost a friend.

When a caînel breaks its leg in the dasert-not an un-
cammon occurrence-it is always killed at once; but tbese
Atabs hiad heard inucb of the ski]l of English dactors, and
boped that tbis tîme the life of their caniel might be saved.

A DANGER SIGNAL.

In these days, wben wonien may choose f rom almost as
many occupations as tbeir brothers, there is danger that
the bread winning occupations wil receive undue attention
in comparison with that given the old-time occupation of
home-making. It la popular now for parents ta give the
girls a trade, and it is going ta became more popular year

by yearunless it becomes a causé of too great a negleot of
the principles of home-making, for there are few parents
who do not want their daughters to be independent, what-
ever position they xnay assume in the abstract discussion
of the subjeot.

This is especially true of niothers who have been obliged
to feel their dependence, and have been made far froin
happy in consequence. Men who have s0 xnuch ta say
against the advancement of women would be surprised and
chagrined if they could know how much they were doing,
by their offensive attempts ta assert their superiarity, ta
make women strive stili harder for advancexuent.

These mothers are apt to become over-confident, and
carrîed away by the one idea that the daughter is to have
a business education, and be made independent of the duties
which they have found so irksome.

IlMy daughter will not ha likely ta marry," said a lady
a few days ago, Ilbecause she.is abundantly able to take
care of herseif. I have not neglected to show her some-
tbing of the life which a married womau ia compelled to
lead, and to compare it with the freedom and independence
of the woruan who takes care of herseif.

That may be ail very well, but there is somethirig of at
least equal importance which this complacent inother has
neglected, and that is the persistence shown by Mother
Nature in the carrying out of her plans. Girls do not
marry sa early in life wben given the means of independ-
ence, and a larger proportion of them do not marry at ail;
but the fact remains that most of them do marry, and no
mother has any right to delude herseif with the hope that
her girl will not be one of them, and therefore will need
nane of the education which will fit ber to be a true home-
maker. The adoption of that course virtualiy places ber
in opposition ta the true principles of independence, by
weakening the influence of the home, and renders it lesa
possible for the girls of the future ta attain that independ-
ence which she craves for her awn. She should reinember
that women are held in higbest respect in those countries
where the home is most sacred.

The principles of home.making should be considered of
the greatest importance in the education of every woman
without regard ta any anticipated future station in life.
The waman who is given a business éducation will came
nearest ta being an ideal wife and mother if her home
training bas not been neglected; but it is a fact that too
many mothers of the present day are made so blind by the
unpleasantness of their own lives, that tbey are really un-
fit ta train their daugbters in any but a one-sided way, and
tbe greatest hope for the homes of the next generatian lies
in the amount of outside influence which can be brought ta
bear upon our semi-independent girls by those who are
broad-minded enaugb ta see bath sides of the question,
and ta realize and paint out the dangers wbich arise from
a too close adherence ta either side.

A TALK WITH THE GIRLS ON BEAUTY AND
INTELLIGENCE.

It is nat the most perfect in outward farm wba usually
inspire the deepest respect, reverence and love. History
shows us that tbe most lasting and permanent attachments
were lavished on women possessing but a moderate share
of personal attractions. Beauty, in itself, is so alluring
and captivating that it is wortb our whiio ta contemplate
in wbat consists the mysterions and subtie charni which,
bas the power ta enchain the heart, in spite af tbe eyes.
Beauty of person, wve are sorry ta say, bas been regarded
in every age as one of the most effectuaI weapons ta con-
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quer and subdue man, and the desire to possess it, we beg
leave to suppose, comes not from any passion for domina-
tion, but froim a laudable desire to influence him for lis
well-being and happiness. However, this may be well in-
tentioned or not; but we are sure that this has led many
of our sisters into numerous follies and extravagances. If
the hours spent in contemplation of the adornment of the
casket, were employed in polishing the jewels within-if
half the time consumed in the consideration of a coiffure,
or even in the arrangement of a corsage, were devoted to
the moral training of the heart which beats within, and
cultivating the vast capabilities of that noble portion of
the human frame which renders humankind the most
beautiful and intelligent of created beings, woman would
find ber influence greater and more powerful; indeed, we
might say, almost unfailing. The admiration she would
excite would be a sentiment compounded of esteema, respect
and love. In making herself worthy of these, she would
attain what the toilet, be it ever so elaborate, is of itself
insufficient to accomplish. That woman should derive
satisfaction from believing herself an object of man's hom-
age, is a natural feminine instinctbut she should be a little
more fastidious as to the kind of admiration that is awarded
to ha:. She should raject that which seems paid to the
mare combination of form and color, style and elegance,
and learn to prize only the far more flattering tribute which
seems to be called forth from a just appreciation of those
noble and tender qualities of the mind whose intrinsie
beauty neither plain features nor an ill-dressed figure can
destroy.

This discrimination would tend to crush vanity and con-
ceit, coquetting and flirting with its selfish heartlessness, all
of which both sexes are prone to engage in, and which, too,
arises from a wrongly based ambition. The impress of
these unholy sentiments defaats their object. The temper
becomes morose and irritable, the expression of the coun-
tenance at once silly and anxious, and the mind degenerates
into a state approaching depravity. The loftier ambition,
to be admired for the graces of the mind more than those
of the person, would suggest the continual practice of the
social virtues-amiability, kindness and good temper-as
well as the careful cultivation of all those faculties which
tend to throw a refining influence over the tastes, elevate
the soul to the highest type of purity and truth, and en.
noble the heart.

Intelligence and true refinement, unlike the silly fashions
of a day, become all countenances, and sweetness of temper
always places the stamp of a certain kind of real loveliness
on homely women, and makes elderly ones appear youthful.
It is a necessary duty woman owes to herself as well as to
the domestic circle, her friends and society, to make herself
pleasing and agreeable. Her person claims a certain
degree of attention. She has an unqualified right to study
the art of dress, and to avail herself of the appliances for
the improvement of ber appearance, but the most careful
attention to the toilet will never make ber sufficiently at-
tractive to be lovable or estimable. A beautiful, rich ap-
parel will not compensate for a cold, uneultured heart; a
glowing cheek does not naturalize the effect of a freezing,
haughty and stiff manner; nor a bright smile the severity
of an unkind word. The eye soon turns away weary, unin-
terested and indifferent from mare beauty unillumined by
good temper, intelligence, and all those sweet and lovely
graces which shine as bright stars in the crown of life.

It is said of Addison that ha chose for bis companion a
woman of great beauty but destitute of mental resources.
The result was that ha was obliged to go away from home
for more congenial society. Could anything be more inap-

propriate and really deplorable ? Than remember, girls,
that it is not the well dressed beauty, but the woman of
high intelligence and sweetness of temper who becomes the
theme of universal admiration and individual attachment
-the inspiration of the hour, the brilliant genius of every
scene.

Let woman, then, perceive that there exists a charm
superior to beauty to attract and subdue all hearts. Let
ber cultivate ber intellect, and, true to ber own feminine
attributes, prove herself the kind, amiable and intelligent
creature that man needs, cherishes, and esteems.

LENDING A HAND

"Gentleman-gentleman does not mind what ha does,
but pig-gentleman is very particular," the Maoris in New
Zealand used to say, discriminating between the English
colonists who did what they could for themselves and those
who depended altogether upon the services of other people.
The late Doctor Fraser, Bishop of Manchester, England,
was a " gentleman-gentleman." Such was his manly sim-
plicity and superiority to all cowardly dread of public
opinion, that ha used to be seen, says bis biographer,
"striding about bis diocese on foot, carrying bis own blue
bag containing bis robes, stopping runaway carts, and talk
ing familiarly with every one ha met, gentle or simple."

One day a sturdy Methodist workingman, with whom
the Bishop had been conversing, was so pleased that seizing
the prelate's hand,. ha exclaimed, " Ah, Bishop, thou 'dst
make a foine methody preacher 1"
-Another " gentleman-gentleman" was the late Bishop of
Lakefield, Doctor Selwyn. His readiness te " take the
laboring oar" was illustrated one day, when bis large family
were leaving the Bishop's palace for the Isle of Man. The
servants, on seeing the luggage for more than twenty per-
sons, asked in blank dismay, how the household work
could ba got through for so large a party.

"Do it among yourselves," said the Bishop, " and what-
ever you can't manage I will do myself." He meant what
ha said ; for during twenty-six years of service as mission-
ary-bishop of New Zealand ha had shown himself ready to
do what others would not or could not do.

The Bishop's simplicity of manners offended the country
squires and the elderly clergymen of dignified school. One
day ha presented himself, bag in band, and dusty from bis
long walk from the station, at the principal entrance of a
great country bouse. The footman who opened the door
soundly berated him for bis presumption, and sent him
round to the servant's door. He obeyed, and enjoyed the
comedy of the servant's confusion and the master's vexa-
tion that " the Bishop " should have been the victim of a
menial's stupidity.

" If you ever wanted a good turn donefor you, the Bishop
war the man to do it," said an old roadmaker of Lichfield.
Poor women told how ha had stopped bis carriage to take
them up when carrying a heavy child. A Primitive
Methodist minister used to tell how, while walking one
Sunday morning, the Bishop in bis carriage overtook him,
made him get in and dropped him at the humble wayside
chapel, while ha himself went on to preach in a neighbor-
ing church.

One day at the railway station ha discovered an invalid
lady very nervous because she was unable to cross the line
to the opposite platform, whence she had to take the cars.
He called another bishop to lend a band, and the two,
forming a " sedan chair " with crossed arms carried the
lady safely over.
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A college student, on seeing the Bishop for the first time,
received a most impressive lesson in Christian courtesy.
The good great man was holding open the door of a third-
class railway carriage for a cool begrimed woman, with
baby and basket, to get in.

" It was," said the student, " as thougi a great lord were
ushering a duchess into Windsor Castle."

Once while riding with a young lady he suddenly reined
up at a little foot-bridge, over which a boy was trying in
vain to drive a flock of sheep.

" Stupid boy !" growled the Bishop, flinging himself off
bis horse. He seized one sbeep by the head and tail and
forced it over, and of course the rest followed.

Bishop Selwyn's habit of lending a hand when lie could
assist the poor and aged impelled him to acts which the
fisbermen who founded the Christian church would have
applauded. An old laborer, working in a field, upset a
barrowful of iron hurdles. The Bishop happened to be
passing and in a moment began reloading the barrow. When
it was packed, he wheeled it down the field to the place at
which the hurdles were to be used.

When the good Bishop died, the poor flocked to his
funeral, and toiling women stopped weeping that they
miglht hold up their little ones to see bis coffin as it was
carried by.

AT STRATFORD.

Stratford-on-Avon owes not only its time but its pros-
perity to the fact that it is the birthplace of Shakespeare.
It is the cleanest and most smiling of towns, but one can
scarcely turn a corner without finding evidence that it
is reverence for the poet's name that bas made it so delight-
ful. As a worthy resident of the town once said to a visitor:

" Vm sure we ought to be very much obliged to Mr.
Shakespeare for being born here, for I don't know what
ve should have done without him."

It is not difficult indeed, to guess what Stratford would
have done without him. It must inevitably have occupied
a position of sleepy respectability. Finding it as we now
do, one of the Meccas of Europe, it is anusing to remember
that a famous antiquary, in writing about its point of in-
terest, devoted but three lines to a mention of the man with
whose memory it is now inrbued.

" One thing more in reference to this ancient town is ob-
servable," wrote Dougdale ; " that it gave birth and sepul-
ture to our late famous poet, Will Shakespeare."

The inhabitants of the tovn apparently entertain the
thought of their poet in a serious and reverential spirit.

" I don't like to look at that," said one of them, pointing
to one of a series of pictures at te museumu, representing
Shakespeare asleep under a crab-tree after a night of
drinking. " I can't believe he was a dissipated man 1"

Strangers, however, sometimes amake comments which are
as far as possible fron proving that they could give a
good reason for making the pilgrimage to Stratford.

"Shakespeare's birthplace !" said a matron, shimmering
in silk and sparkling with jet, as she looked at the bouse
through ber eyeglass. " Not at all imposing! Quite the
contrary, don't you think ? "

Another, whose heart was in better condition than ber
bead, walked about the town really thrilled with rapture
and awe. When she reached the little railway station
where her train had not yet arrived, ber enthusiasm:was not
abated, and she looked about ber with brimming eyes.

" Ah," said she, " I think this place affects me more
than all. Here he must have core to take the train to go
up to London !"

A GOOD-NATURED WIFE.

The following anecdote as told by an English clergyman
was found in an exchange. The teller of the story says :

It must be remembered that the kettle referred to was
hung in an old-fashioned open fire place.

A man in Sussex, whose wife was blest with a remark-
ably even temper, went over the way to a neighbor one even-
ing, and said:

" Neighbor, I'd just like to see My wife cross for once.
I've tried all I know, and I can't make ber cross no way."

" You can't make your wife cross 1" said bis neighbor.
"I wish I could rake mine any thing else. But you just
do what I tell you, and if that won't act, nothing will.
You bring ber in some night a lot of the crookedst sticks
you can get, them as won't lie in no form, and see how she
makes them out." The pieces of wood were accordingly
brought in, as awkward and crooked and contrary as could
be found. The man went away early to work, and at noon
returned to see the result of his experiment. He was
greeted with a smiling face and the gentle request-

" Tom, do bring me in some more of those crooked sticks,
if you can find them ; they do just fit around the kettle so
nicely " "

A FEW SIGNS OF GOOD BREEDING.

A well bred woman always thanks the man who gives
ier a seat in the street car, and does it in a quiet and not
in an effusive way.

She does not declare that she never rides in street cars.
She does not talk loud in public places.
She does not shove or push to get the best seat, and she

doesn't wonder why in the world people carry children in
the cars, and why they permit thema to cry.

She doesn't want to be a man, and she doesn't try to
imitate him by adopting masculine manners.

She doesn't say she hates women, and she bas some good,
true friends among them.

She doesn't wear boots without their buttons or a f rock
that needs mending.

She does not vear on the street a dress only fitted to the
bouse or carriage.

She does not wear a torn glove, when a needle and
thread and a few stitches vould make it all right.

HOW LILIES ARE PROPAGATED.

The beautiful white madonna, and Japan Lilies can be
propagated f rom the scales of which te lily bulb is mostly
made up. These scales are attached to a solid portion at
the base of the bulb, and they are broken off close to this,
it being important to get the very base of the scale. The
outer scales can be removed without injury to the bulb.
The scales broken from the bulbs are set in an upright po-
sition in boxes of sandy compost pressing theme down into
it until the point is about level with the surface. In about
two months, a small bulb (sometimes two) will be found
at the base of eachr scale. Lilies can be taken up in the
autumen after the leaves have withered, the outside scales
can be removed, the old bulb replanted, and it will bloom
the following spring. Place the box which contains the
scales in a moderately wvarm room, keep moist to prevent
shriveling. In the spring the boxes are plunged in the
open ground. The littIe bulbs will make a good growth
during the summer. The following fall cover theme with
litter, and the next spring plant out separately. Bulbs
grown from scales will bloon in two years.



CATALOGUE 0F PRESENSTS.

Nut Bowl, Silver, Gold Liniug, Value 323.

Silver Match Box,
Value $3.50

Shaving Set inýHandIsorne Plueli Case, I3evelecd
Mirror &c., &c.; Value $12.

Perfumoery Casket, Engraved, Value» #5

Six Tea Spoons, Value 13.12
Toilet Set, Value e8,50.

Scent Jar, Value M1.

Arabesque O]d Silver Fruit Knives, Value 11,50 Manicure Set, Value 85 NtPcwadCak au 46N ut Piclçb and crack, «%Iallie &.1.50



CATALOGUE 0F PRESENTS.

Podeixionuaie, Silver, GoId IlilaH,ý, Value #2.

Fish Knife and Fork, in Morrocco Case, Value $12.25

Soap Box, Etched Old Silver, Value 12.85

Flower Stand, Silver, Value 17.75

Chasedlold Silver, GoUd lnlaid,
Value, $10.

ftapkin Ring, Chased, Value $2.50 --j

Pair of Egg Holders and Spoons in Morrocco* Case,
Value #11.

lmported Smoking Set, Value 86. uGasSldBlVue1.
Cut,*âGiassl$alid Bow" Value #10.



CATALOGUE 0F PRESENTS.

Manicure Set in Plush Case,
Value $7.

Biscuit Jar in Sîlver and Blue, Value $9,

Ladies' Toilet Set in Plush Case, Value $12

A Complote EngIish Dressing Case, Value M7.

Breakfast Castor, Value 19.72

i% Z73r 14 MID R q M 1111
Easy Chair, Uipholstered le Turkish RUOS, Value $55.



CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS.

Manicure Set, Embossed, Old Silver, Value $25.50

Old Silver, Value $6.50 Six Nut Picks and Crack in Satin
Lined Box, Value $2.50

Smoking Set, Hammered Old Copper, Gold Lined, Value $11.50

Japanese Screen, Value $12.
Card Receiver, Value $11.
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pair of SaIts, Gold Lined, with Case and Spoons, Value $85

Paper.Weiglt, Old Silver, Value $6.

Dressing Case coutaining Mirror, Clotlies and liair
I3rusheq, Combs, &c., Value 111. Ladies Complete Toilet and Manicure sets

in Plusi Case, Value b25.!

Nursery Sband, VaIua JO.

Mantel Clools in OId Silver, GoId Inlaid, Value 820.

Fancy Colored-àewîîîg Stand
Value, 1.1.



CATALOGUE 0F PRESENTS.

Napkin Ring. Hlammered and Applied, Value $2.

Nut BowvI, HarnmeredI ancl Applied, Oldl Silver, Value $16

Pen Wiper, Old Silver, Value $3.

Ladies Complete Toilet and Manieure Sets iu Plushl Case,
Value 325.

Manieurs & Toilet Set, Plush Lineil, Value $10

Frog Asli feceiver, silver, gold liued, Value$84.50

AIIt9ucVa~, qiver God Ilaic, Vlue$6.Paper Weiglit, in 01<1 Silver, Gold Inlaid, Value ý(fl.Antique Vaýe, Silver, Gold Inlaid, Value $5,



Anothor " FREE TRIP TO EUROPE " Word Colltost
- AND -

!OQC>C IN GOLD FOR EXPENSIES.

iiC"gE: QUEEfl'S" last "1FlE TRIP TO EUROPE" Word Contest which closed
IAugust ist, having excited such universal interest, at the urgent solicitation of

many of our patrons, we have concluded to give one more "Word Contest," having
for its principal prize another First Cabin Passage to Europe and Return
and $200 in Gold for Expenses, to the person sending the largest list
of English words constructed froin letters contained in the three words
"BRITISH NORTH A1I'ERICA." This trip can be taken by the winner
at any tune before October ist, i89!.

Sp~oal rizeforLadis. the one sending the second largest Iist

Seat Jacket made according to measurement supplied by winner.

Special Prize for Girls and Boys, A Hadsome Shetland
Pony cosLg$ 160, wiIl be

given (and delivered Free anywhere in Canada or United States), to
the Girl or Boy, under sixteen years of age, sending the Iargest Iist.
Age of competitor mnust be stated on list.

A pecial Daily Prizo of a SiIyer Tea Set tol the giersn

from whorn the Iargest list is received each day cluring the contest.

LIST 0F ADDITIONAL PRIZES.
China Dinner Sets. Elegant Toilet Cases.
Ladies Gold Watches. , 1! iusenre Cases.
French Music Boxes,-, Odor Cases.
Si)k Dress Patternis. Oit Paîntiiigs.
Fi ench Mvantle Clocks. Ladies Jewelry.

'i Portiere Curtains. Writing Portfolios.
Silser Diriner Castors Firotdlans.

Breakfast q, Alinos
r Tete-a-Tete Castors. Napikin Rings.

r. r r.Kettier. Aird lim sy other useful, handsonte
C.'rd Rtecciveis. and Valti'sble artics.

RULES GOVERNINO THIS OONTEST.
1. The lists are to contain Englisi andr Anglitî;.el words o,>ly.
2. No letter cars bu used in conîstrusction of arry words iiore tintes thati it appears in the

text.

3 Words liaving more thtan one meaniuig. but spelled thre saine, cau bu used but once.

ý1. Naines of places and persons are barrer!. orpua u ltl oi umesadi u es uy5 . Words will be allotved either in igl oplrlbtnti ohumesadncie ne ly

G. Prefixes and suffixes are net allowed,
7. Tire intention being that purrsly Engllsh words only are te be user!, all foeigii werds are barred.

S. Tise main part only of Webster's Unabridgcd Dictionary will be tise geverning ait Lhority, its Appendix or Srspplerncnt Witt flot
be usr.d.

Laeh flst must contain Naine of person sendlng saine (5igu Mrs. Miss or %Ir.) witli fuli Post Olice Address and nlîmber of words con-
tained tirereifir ansd be accompanied by $1.00 fer a year's subscriptien te " TiuE QuLEEN."

if two or more tic ou tire iargest list, thre list which Inears the earliest pestmark ttl tako the furst prive andt the otirers will receive
prizes fofletving in erder of sies it.

Tite objeet ef offering tisese liberal prizes is te irîtroduce otir popular rragazino loto siciv homes, anîd this contest is therefere open te
iv'ce 11Subseribers only. l'rasant Subsribers cati avait titeinscives ef it by ericlosiurg ene dlollar witli list and thec address ef sente frieîîd te
wbhon rr Tnz QrEEN l' cati be sent for one year.

Prises awarded te Subsribers residing ini the United States wvîll bu slîiPLped frein, our Arnerican ageiicy free of cîîstom's doties.

No person cau take more than ene prise on the saine list. Evcîy New Snbscriber scudîing a iist of not less tiran twenty words wll

receive a prive. Ail prives awarded ln order of merit.

Contest closes December 5th and Prizes awarded December 2Oth.



CATALOGUE 0F PRESENTS.

lmported Odor Boit le,
2 . - Value $2.25

China Breakfast and Tea Soi, Value #15. *

China Breakfast and Tea Soi, Value $12.50

lmported Fans, Value $3.50

Ladies' Card Case, Value #3.
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Zbe ZaLtegt Jfazbioî.

ROYAL DRESSES.

Messrs. Redfern, of Cowes, have supplied a variety of
gowns, coats, and wraps to, H.R.R. tire Duchess of Con-
naught since hier return from India and Canada. Aniongst
them is a gown of heliotrope cloth of a duli texture, plainly
out, and made with gigot sleeves of the sanie cloth; braiding
of heliotrope and gold covers the dart seams and the collar
of the bodice; it aiso appears as a large scroll ornaînent in
the corner of the skirt at the foot. A gown of pretty tweed
of a blue.grey mixture, ehecked witb buif, was arranged
with a triple Zouave bodice opening over a waisteoat of
buif piqqé made removable, so that it can be replaced by
other vests at pleasure. The skirt lias a slight fuiness in

SHOULDER CAPE FOR THE TH EATRE.

Henri II. cape in old pink velvet, edged with a soft trimming
of white ostrich tips and crossed with braces in white gauze, pow.
dered with silver flowers and butterfiies; each brace is gathered on
the shoulders to formi a flat puff, to correspond with the one fasten-
ing the two scarves together at tbe %vaist. The quilted lining àe
in pale bIne aatin.

the drapery, formed by three tranverse fo]ds stai'ting' froin
a buttoned pocket on the right hip. Small peari buttons
of a buif tint are used to fasten the bodice. Another gown,
of grey and white mixed striped tweed wvas arranged wvith
triple pleated skirt as a variety front the very plain ones
now so greatly in vogue. The front of these pleats bas the
appearance of being buttonred over partly fromr the waist.
The bodice je arranged with sleeves of moderate height,
Her Royal Highnese lîking nothîng exaggerated in forai.
A small revers is buttoned back on the lef t aide, showin-
a tiny pleated -waistcoat of silk.

A stylish shouIder cape of grey cloth in a neutral tint,
suitable for wearing with any gown, had n square yoke of
maroon velvet, braided in steel and gold, and n high rolled
collar of the saine velvet, turning back and revealing the
lining of similar cloth. The cape was lined throughout
witb primroee silk, with under cuifs pleated to correspond.

Amongst the short coats vas one of résédla Venetian

STREPT DREss-Made of plum color Henrietta clotb, with par-
asol of cream and plua tripe ; hat to match. A charniug costumne.
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Venetian cloth, above which appears a rieh pattern of navy
braiding on the creamn cloth. The bodice of cream. cloth,
plainly out, bas a rich embroidery of the navy-blue braid,
both on the front and sleeves, and a pretty Zouave jacket
of the navy Venetian cloth, embroidered in creamn braid.
For outdoor wear on cool days the Grand Duchess has
ordered a very elegant shoulder cape of navy Venetian clotb,
wih long V-shaped plastron of bright red, inserted both
back and front, this being richly braided in navy blue.
Long cords of navy silk serve to tie it at the throat. It i
needless to remark that, although many of the garments
are severely simple in style, yet each bears the mark of the
unniistakable and. exquisite finish for which this firm je so
renowned.

VELVET SLEEVES.

It is becoming more and more fashionable to make
sleeves as well as coliars, vests, waist - bands, panels,
and the like, of velvet for woolen dresses. Velvet siceves
are pa.rticularly admireci with tartan, because the combina-
tien enrîches the plaid and mafres the back look narrow.
Two yards of velvet empioyed as collar, pointed vest, cuffs,

- - moflen-age beit, siceves and panel, transforma a plaid dress,
which requires genlus to, make it presentable, into an
elegant and effective costume. A single, cross-cnt revers
may be uied instead of the vest, but avoid patches of velvet

INATRON'S HAT-The sloping crown consista of
folda of copper-colored aerophane, streaked with
gold tinsel; coronet brün in gold openwork horst- lie il
hair, partly veiled with a wreath of flowers, widen-

in towards the centre,, where a piquet of grass and
bde, i3 introducea. Strings in copper velvet or net. -

cloth, with open-worc sleeves of Venetian embroidery,
worired most intricately in gold and silver tinsel, showing
under.sleevesof résédasilk through them; similar embroidery
formed the collar of the coat. Another was mnade of navy- -.--

llue flshing cloth, and with high open collar, slightly roiled t
over, disclosing the braided lining. The beii.shaped sleeves ;
had also braided linings, and small Zouaves of the samne
navy and gold hraid appeared on the fronts. The linings
were of dark salmon-pink, shot with cream.

A mountaineer cloak of navy and white checked boating
cloth had straps of the tweed crossing the arms and breast,
so that the cape may be unloosed and thrown back at-
pleasure without faliing from the figure. A smart little
coat of scouring cloth had large open revers, faced with
navy silk, and buttoning f rom the bust in double-breasted-
forin. A long driving coat of Hungarian bIne cloth, cut
with ]oose fronts, had triple capes,tbraided in',heavy scrolls
of a brown shade.

ýA 'ë.r.r.ag-eloak of broché cloth in fawn and pottery
bIne bas a yoke of the latter shade, richly embroidered in
fawn braid, and from this, depends the cloak proper, the
fuiness being arranged round the edge of yoke in a fril.

Several Garibaldis cf silk and of varions designs, aIso
cambric shirts for yachting wear, were supplied to N er Long blouse in bine sateen, adorned Nitli banuda of cross-
Royal Highness, each being quite original in shape, color, stitch embroidery, ball frnfe at each end of the tabs;
and finish, the sqaeopmgs filled nu with a mnushu chemisette.

FerH.RH.theGrnd uchascf eclenergScwern, Saeh in ribbon~ velvet, like the throatet. Rat in a' c
Mesrs.Rder thae alnde charminf actinbgstuern straw, edged with straw halls, and enhanced with a oins-

Messs.Rdfen bve lsomad a carmng achingcosume ter of loops and ends in étamine ribbon, bordered with a
of fine cream cloth, with a deep border at foot of navy bine satin stripe.
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upon the steeves instead of sleeves , the result will be far
leus satisfactory.
*bVery pretty gowns are aiso made of plain wool with
velvet sleeves, the shades matching as nearly as velvet and
wool can. be made to match. Darir gray, Lombard* plum,
dead leaf brown, bottie green, aid the like, are the colors
most used, and are always desirable on cool days in our
shifting, uncertain climnate. Such gowns need no trimming,
they would be injured by it; and are excellent to wear
abroad, where it is neyer too warm for wool, and where the
toucli of velvet in the costume gives it a certain distinc-
tion. Ribbon velvet is to, be greatly used this year as
trimmings for summer cottous, and particularly for white

PROMENADE ToiLi,!T.--Sleeveless bodices and front cf slcirt
beige.colored cashmere, striped with bands cf self-toned emnbrol.
dery, alternating with iasertions in Venetian lace, exactly harmon-
izing in tint with the ground cf the cashmnere. Higli puecered
eleeves in grey peau de soie, likewise the fluted jabot, neck band
and belt with crossed euds ; lace ruching round the throat and
wrists. Back cf skirt in plain silk mnounted at the waist with
fluted pleats. Rat in black straw lace, emnbellished with beige-
colored lace, clusters cf ribbon loope, and a bird's head. Parasol
iu white eurah, encireled with rows or arnbroidery, and edged with
lace.

dresses, and upon plain white and gray summer wool. In
narrow widths it is mun in the open embroideries and lace
insertions for skirts, as well as bodice and sleeves; and it
is made into full, dablia-like rosettes which are fastened at
the throat or beit, or used te catch up the long, graceful
draperies.

This season ail toilettes are charming poems of fresbness,
of distinction, of eclat, and our fashions are inspirations of
the prettiest inventions of the beautiful coquettes of the
reign of Louis XVI., of the Directoire, and of the first
Empire. This is as it ougbt to, be and we rejoice to, see
that the "AnglIomania" bas passed; that our styles are
especially Parisien in ail points.

The hair is still worn very high on the head, especially
for full dress. For morning wear there are certain bats
that almost necessitate the Catogan or a small low chignon,
but these styles are quite n4iligêes and déshabiles. The
stays made for the bot weather and travelling are of very
soft coutil, and are made long, cuirasse form, to, enable the
tight skirts to fit well over the hips.

HovsE DREss-made of cashmiere aud
trimmed with mcma ribbon. Any shade can
bc uieed to suit the 15 ste of the wearer.
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ouv coohtnlt %Cboo1.

A HIGH TEA FOR TENNIS PARTY.

Mayonnaise de homard à l'Italienne.
Darnes de saumon en aspic. Filets de soles à la crème

d'anchois.
Pigeon pie.

Foreqtiarter of lamb and salad.
Macédoine de fruits. Petits pots au caramel.

Fruits. Petits fours.

iayonnaise de Homard à 1lialienne.-Well wvash and
dry. two or three cabbage lettuces, and shred themi roughly,
removing the staiks; slice thinly a beetroot and a cu-
cuniber (throwing the latter into, water tili wanted), wash
and fillet soute anchovies, chop finely soute tarragon and
chervil, and also two hard-boiled eggs, the whites and yolks
separately; and take also some previously cooked French
beans. Pile the lettuce in the centre of the dish, arrange
on it the fiesh of two lobsters, cut into neat pieces, and
garnish with the lobster coral, anchovy tillets, chopped
eggs, hers ecad pour round it a sauce prepared as
follows: Mix together three tabiespoonfuls of Velouté
sauce, one of mustard, some finely cbopped tarragon and
chervil, and three tablespoonfuls of best salad oïl, added
very gradualiy, to which is added, when smooth, a good
spoonful of tarragon vinegar and a pinch of sait. This
sauce cati hardly be stirred toc, much.

Darnes de Saumon en Aspic.-Line some square sand-
wich moulds <cutlet moulds will do) with aspic, and orna-
ment the top with shreds of red chili, capers, tarragon
leaves, and shreds of wvhite of eggs; set this again with a
littie more aspic, and on this lay a slice or flake of ready
cooked salmon, and cover wvith another layer of aspic jelly.
Set theni on ice tilt wanted, then turn out, and dish en
couronne round a mound of watercress, well washed and
picked, and tossed in a littie oul and viniegar, and scasoned.

Filets de Soles à la Crèmec d'Anclois.-Fillet the soles,
and tie ench fi11et neatly round a piece of carrot; place
theni in a well buttered baking d ish with pepper, sait, and
a squeeze of lemon juice, lay a buttered paper over them,
and bake for ten or twelve minutes. Set themn aside
tilI cold, then remnove the carrot, replace it wvith some
pounded shrimps, and dish the fillets, sprinkled -,withi a littie
cliopped parsley and coralline pepper, round a pile of iccd
anchovy crenm. Pounded Slitmips.-Shell a quart of
shrimps and chop theni lightly, then pound theni with 2oz.
fresh butter, cayenne, and n very little miace, and add two
or three d1rops cf carmine to bring up the color. Antclovy
Cream, .Iced.-Washi and boute four anchovies, and pound
theui with the yolk of one hard-boiled egg, a tablespoonful
of satad oil, cayenne, and a fewv drops of carmine. Whien
this is quite smooth stir in hlîsf a wineglass of liquid aspic
jelly, and tammy it; then mix this with a good wineglass
of stiffly-whipped cream, andi set it on ice tilt wanted.

Pigeon Pie.-Out a pound of good beefsteak into neat
pieces, and season these with pepper and sait, and somte
chopped esclialot; bone four pigeons, eut them in four,
arrange them on the steak, seuson with chopped parsley,
and, if liked, a little thyme and finely-minced bay leaf, put
some quartered hard-Leoiled eggs; and some mushrooms on
the top of ail, sprinkle in a little more chopped parsley and
esobalot (not too much), add somte good and rather thick
gravy;, cover the disli with good pastry, glaze with a wvhole
egg beaten up, ai-d bake in a'moderate oven for about two
heours. To ho served hot or ould.

Roast Forequarter of Lamb.-Roast a nice forequarter,
basting it carefully and plentifully, takiug care it does not
catch. It-wviIl taire f rom one and a haif to twvo iîours, and
must bie wveil cookod. Serve either hot or cold, garnished
with tomate salad and with inint sauce, strip the beaves
f ront the stern, dry theni, and chop theni very finely ; put
themt into the sauceboat, and allow two spoonfuls of pounded
sugar, to three lueaped spoonfuis of chopped mint; lot
theni stand togethor for a little, then add, gradually, twe
spoonfuls of vinegar for each spoonful of mint.

A~facédoiue de Fi-uits.-Fill a border mould with lomon
jelly fiavorod to, taste with Maraschino, and set it on ice.
Taire any fruit you may bave, strawvberries (stalked), cher-
ries (stoned), apricots, melon, bananas, or pinoappie <siiced),
currants (atripped from their stems), etc., and toss thein
in syrup flavored with Marschino, aud set it ail on ice.
When required, tura out the jeiiy, 611l up the centre, piiing
it up high, with the fruit in syrup. Another version of
this dish is to put the fruit and the syrup in a china bowi.
stir them well together, stand them on ice till quite cold, and
serve either with whipped cream or plain cream and lemon
water icos.

Petits Pots au Caramel. - Dissolve 2oz. of loaf sugar
with the j uico of a haif lemon and a littie water ; stir it
over the fire tili quite brown, then pour in about a wvine-
giassfui of boiiing water ; beat up the yoiks *of four and
the whites of two eggs, add themt Vo a pint of uew miik
and a few drope of essence of vanilia, andito this strain the
caramel wheu cool. Pour the mixture into a delicately
dlean pan, and stir in the bain-marie tilt It thicirons ; pour
it into littIe china dups, and strew the top with grated
chocolate and pink sugar.

A PARTY SUPPER.

The heavy suppers of Ilye olden times," when neighbor
vied wvith ueighbor to see who could produce the greatest
variety of cake, etc., have givon place Vo more simple sup-
pers whiclu surely cau be more tastefuiiy served. Vie give
you in dotail a menu, which, though inexpensive, should
surely nieet the tastes of everyono: Siicod hani, jellied
chiciron, potato saiad, salmon salad, sweet pickles, mangoos,
white roils, coffee, cocoa, pineapplo jelly, fig cake, bride's
cake, caramel cake, bananas, oranges, ice creamt or orange
ice.

l3oiled H{am Sliîcd.-Soak for twenty-four bours. Trinm
carefuliy, boil six hours, cover thickly with grated bread
and brown before the fire ono-haif hour. Lot it become
completely cold before slicing. Garnishi with caraway
leaves or curled lottuce.

Jeilied Ohicken.-Oook six small chicirens in as little
water as possible. When partiy coid remove boue and skin.
To liquor add one-hiaîf box gelatine, houl down to one quart,
and pour over meat, wvhich lias been arrangod in earthen
moulds. Wheu coid, cut with a sharp irnife and garnish.

Potato Salad.-Yolks of throe hard-boiied eggs, one
tablespoonful of melted butter, one of made mustard, one-
third cupful of vinegar. Boit aud- add one cup of sour
cream, sait, popper, and colory seod. Mix with enough
cold minced potato Vo 611l one salad bowl.

Salmon Salad.-Turn saimon fromi eau, after draiuiug al
the oil iuto a cup. Pick to pieces witb a silver fork, ro-
movîng ail bits of bone and skin. Pour over and liitly
mix with it the foilowing: the yolks of two raw eggs; add
one tablespolonful made mustard, three of meited butter,
sait, pepper and vinegar to, Vaste, one tablespoonful ofil
from saimon. Garaish with hard boiied eggs, sliced tliuly
in rings.
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Pineapple Jelly.-One-half box jelatine soaked in one-
half pint cold water one hour. Add one pint boiiing water,
one and one-half cups sugar and one can pineapple reduced
to a pulp. Stand on stove tilt it just boils, strain into
mold and set on ice to cool. Rei»ove carefully by wrap-
ping cloth dipped into hot water around mold tilt it will
turn out easily.

Fig Cake.-One onpful sugar, one.half oupful good but-
ter, whites four eggs, onu-haîf cupfui milk, two cupfuls
sifted flour, three tablespoonfuls baking powder; flavor and
bake in two long sheets.

Filling.-One pound figs chopped and stewed with one
cup water and two tablespoonfuls sugar.

Icing.-One cup sugar and four tablespoonfuls water.
Boit tilt it hairs and pour over white of one egg. Buat tilt
white, flavor.

Bride's Cake.-Wbites of eleven eggs, onu and onu-haîf
cupfuls sifted powdered sugar, onu cupful sifted flour, one
tuaspoonful cream of tartar; add flour gradually; flavor
and baku in pan without gruasing; icu.

Caramel Cake.-Make cake as for flg cake usiug two
whole eggs.

Caramel Flling. -Cook three and one-haîf cupfuls C sugar
with three-fourths cupful cream, one tablespoonful melted
butter. Boit tilt thick ; flavor with obocolatu grated and
multed.

Have your cake cnt and carufully pilud upon plates cov-
ered with a smail linon doily.

The table service will show to butter advantage if the
mons are darkened and lighted by lamps placed rathur
high.

A small button-hole bouquet consistîng of a rose bud,
spray of jussamine, clove pink, or any fragrant flower may
bu placed at ea-,h plate with a pin stuok conspiouously
through the stems.

In the reception rooms dainty trays of sweet muats such
as marsh mallows, salted almonds or any dainty confection-
ery -%hich will flot spoil the fingurs, should bu placed. The
marsh mallows and salted almonds you may makre yoursulf.
Thu rust I should advise you to buy. Hure are recipes
for both:

Marsh Mallows.-Cover two ounces gum arabic with two
ounces cold water. Soak for one hour and thoen gradually
heat ovur boiling watur tilt dissolved. Strain and add six
ounces powderud sugar. Stir in double boiler tilt stiff.
Remove from fire and buat tilt very white. Whuen stiff,
add onu tuaspoonful of vanilla. Mix and press into a
square tin box wbich bas heen dustud with corn starch.
Thuy should be made but a short time before using as th"y
soon dry out.

Saled Almonds-Blanch by pouring boiling water over
them. Drop into côld water at once and rub off the skin.
Dry, sprinkle lighitly with sait, place in n shallov pan with
a lump of fresh butter, and broivn evenly in the oven.

A very pretty way ot serving an orange icu is to cut a
slice f rom the top and caruf u)ly remove the pulp of as niany
oranges as you have people to serve. Fil] with the mixture
whuen frozen and replace thu cap, fastening it by means of
onu-half yard of white baby ribon tied around the orange.

ECONOMICAL HINTS.

vsETAI3LE DIET, ETC.

An old subjuct, but somu of my iduas may bu nuw to a
fuiv. I saw a quury about vugetable diuting and I am
movud Wo "lsay my say." During my career as Ilschool
ma'am" it was once my fortune to board in Ilthe chapar-

rai." Had auy one askud mu my opinion upon vugutablu
diet, 1 sbould have said 1 considerud meat necessary to a
comfortable existence.

Did you evur try this bill of faru, month after month:
beans, plain-boilud, morning, noon and night, with boiled
potatous addud at noon ? I did. The tua, coffue and bru&l
wuru good, likuwise my constitution, but no meat, eggs,
sauce or othur thing for variuty, except that for a fuw
weeks cabbage was substîtutud for beans, made rathur a
monotonous diet. To bu sure wvben spring openud we were
regaled with young onions, and 1 had always supposud 1
could not uat them, but soon learned, and made many a
suppur upon bread, onions and sait.

A few yuars later, when attunding Wo a smaller scbool in
a home of my own, it chancud onu spring that our appetites
wure in a butter condition than our purses; so we duter-
mined to maku the most of our resourcus. Wu had a fair
sized yard, and tried gardunîng. Wu had a small lawn,
vines, and a few flowurs for ornament, and a piecu of ground
about fift'y by sixty feut to cultivate for profit. My butter
liait had a knowledge of farming which came ito play
then ; so hie plowed and plantud, taking sparu time or mak-
ing it, night and morning for the work, as bis daily labor
kept bim fromn home elevun hou rs of the day. For sued we
had corn, buans, puas, lettuce, bolets, radishes, cucumburs,
potatous, tomatous, and cabbagus, though the bugs took
ail of the last namud. We ruveied in vegetables and did
not buy a pound of muat f rom May tilt Octobur, fer wu
did not; care for it. I experimented and found 1 could makre
good soups without nraat, and we had vegetables in gruat
variuty of dress. I triud frying cucumburs and green
tomatous, but cannot ssy I cultivated a taste for thuni.
Corn we boiied, fried and stewed ; we prufer the boilud
corn, cooked only ten minutes in salted wvater.

Our potatous were fine and wu had thora from the first
of July tilt Decembur. As our sued had cost about onu
dollar, our butchur bill nothing, our grocery bill small, and
our health excellent, wve tuît our experimunt had beun a
success.

Tomatous are a vury gyreat convuniencu. Onu may slice
and eat theni frush ; stew, fry or bake, with seasoning and
serve on moistened toast, couvert into soup, add to, a meat
stew to give fiavor, make into, catsup or spiced toinatous,
or use green for pickles and preserves.

TONIATO S00F.
Onu quart of pared and sliced or csnned toniatous, on e

quart of watur, boit for forty minutes, add onu-hall cupful
of grahani or white flour, mixud to a creani with cold wvater,
a tabluspoonful of sugar, sait and pepper to taste; add onu
and onu-hall cupfuls of milk, bring to, a boit, and it is
ready to serve.

POTATO SOU!'
is anothur good dish and easily madle. Taku thrue large
potatous, peel and slice theni, cook tilt very soft in a quart
of watur (it hoils down), add onu quart of milk, sait and
pepper, lut scald, then put in a spoonful of butter and lift,
For thosu partial to onion flavor, an improvemuent migbt
bu made by cooking a suiall onion with the potatous. That
brings Wo mind another, a

POTATO AND ONION sou P
Taire three mediumi sizud potatous, thruu mait onions,

onu-half cupful of rice. Slice potatoes and onions and put
with the rîcu, into thrue pints of watur; cook thoroughly,
pour through a colandur, add sait and peppur, lut scald and
lift into tureun containing simait lump of butter and a few
crackers broken in two.
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£IELÂY IN FORWARDING PRIZES.

Over eight thousand prizes were awsrded ta competitors ini tho
last Word Comapetition, and the Publishers of TBE QuzeEN have heen
forwarding at the rate of over three hundred a day since the close
of the content. No one, not having had an experience in thia linos
can appreciato the large amount of work invoived ini carefuily look-
ung over the iiste,awardingthe prime in order of menit and forwarding
theai properiy. In the lest content, we cau say universal satisfaction
has been given ta competitors. There have been, of course, norne
cases where parties have gone into, the competition expecting ta win
ane of the leading pnizes, and having failed ini this, vere diesatiefied
with prize awarded them. 0f course this is not thse fauit of Tale
QusEte, andine ta oexpected. We endeavar ta malte aur ruie plain
and distinct, sud parties gaing into the contest muet comply wits
themn in case they expert ta receive a prize. Ail prime wiii be
awarded in arder of menit, without showing partiality ta persans or
locality. No charge is made for entering thse content. We simpiy
unsr that $L.OD be enclased for one yeer's sebseniption ta TaiE QuEEN,
and vo prefer that ail thase visa do not cansider TaiE QuExN wel
varts the amount asked, wiii refrain fromn ontoning the content,

EXPLANÂTION OF WORD CONTEST No. 2.

In ropiy ta noverai inquiries, tise intention of Rule i in, that ail
complote wards, eithor Engish or Anglicised, oxcepting proper
namea, wiii be admitted. Iu piaciag a construction an this, ail
vords in boid faccd type (ont itaiiciîsed> in thse main part cf Wehster's
Unabridgod Dictionary wiii be considered admissible, In Rtule 6
the intention in, that prelixes and suffixes are nat siiawed as complete
yards, but arc admissible as part of a compound word.

EXPENSE 0F, FORWARDING PRIZES.

A uniform charge cf 25cts. will bo made on eacis prize avarded
ta caver expeuIse of packing and forvardiug. This viiialso inciudc
thse City of Toronta, sud ail prizes awarded in thse City vin be
delivered at atreet address. Ail smali packages viii bo sent by mail,
postage prepaid by us ; large packages will be forvarded by express,
charges ta ho paid by thse recoiver.

TUE PRIZE LIST.

ln Tau QuEtEN's "lfroc trip to Europe" Word Content ciasing
Aug. les 1890. WVon hy Mr. T. C. Doidge, cf 372 Wellesley St.,
Toronto, a 4th year under-graduate of Toronto University.
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buet'en indecent na thanke quan quiete (S (a P) quis unîtbuten indecente Bach thanciau quen& quina unethainhon Indent nahe thac quine quinate U unehained
benne Induct nehi tha que" quine uncinatebon nut ncttecqueech quince (A) undan uncinebanna Indue neaht Ibeenquen quine (A)U andecetthana intauce nivie the queue quint (A aulndine
basu inu DUi tI queened quinte ()ududa
hene innue Bna theôe queint quint& Babud uneat>

auInt entésquench qnu tana (A' unte uneadhbe.ne anet nineteen tbecae quenched quntn nhu
henen ",tend ninne, thee quete qu ncena S) ucha nhidebinau intendance aine thec qui quit (1)unibinane inunetad nintb thi ncq c P '"aUiehai inonen aluni qheuice qu te ite ~ :nhinan inundae moante thian qu c qui:h una (ute

blunen inundate ulund& theine quiîh qui cuit un iat 0)udbina A'ia niende theina quech quethan untec (O u
bine AInt ui then aquid quedon untied Y ) ndebond Eitan note thenue quinten uS ut S 0 un&heudan Idneet thane quide (S queunet ut (SQ L) unebentan It iii cde thence quede <QQ) qeee nia (SQ N) enicehonda E lud thanau quiet quand Dit nitiheinu E ite ndite thanana qitdqin uhente, -h nudita timqntdqin uhinnaa E) Itcheit Dun teuu__________
hent S 1) Ideet once thenir,
h id 1S Y) teta Dune& thinned

bid tSY) tub au thine MoatMsauao, Ont., Sept. 2nd, 1890.bide (S Y) tu nanu thu
huid inch> udinee theinu Po the Fidiwo of THE CÂNÂ»îDim QUScEN.
hie (S qI) actn nunciaa tMn
iîed nundinate thenceau Received thie morning your cerd, and prize of augar epoons.bie N Dut thencan They are just lovely; very mauy theuke.bied S8 N) naatb tu PHILIPPA Hîogaîy.biede Bach S QC)nie teihun

hinte nalad S QE) nata ti>ud
binda naient S Q .nn_ tic 124 Crawford St., Toronto, Sept. 2nd, 1890.
hintan Rod US Qtauac ie.hindan nad ~S Q )nne_ teîe I amn delighted with the heudeome prize awarded me for my efforts
hina naed S QI) ui Ibeca, iu the «IWord Couteet." AU who have seen the Toilet Cae
bintana nec)> («.Ut ide compliment me in eecuring acch a fine prize.hindana naibeid
hindea ntceT tiehan Wishing Tait QuEzNe every eneces, 1 amn, reepectfcîîy,
ihnt nan 'D) tînhen tMon
bite Bnud intchn lied 281 King St. East, Toronto, Âug. 26tb, 1890.
betian uaht <D) tnuchen lin
lieue net tac tien flear Si,-I received muy prise to.day iu conneelion with late
haueu nibI tace tenu competition with which I amn well pleaae. 1 arn perfectly eatiafiedhean nieht taci, tinned witb the fafruese of your dealing. Yonre, etc.IA) bai n et tache tind

A) banda nieht teuia tendan J. HOWIT
A) beud neutch tacan tindan
C) belten nantie tan tende No. 4 Frederick St., Parkdale, Âcg. 2Iet, 1890.N)benitu na tanen tende
lé)huit ne tannen tine flear Sîr.-Accept niy thanke for the heactiful prize-a tripple

>N) lu nae tane liane plate, 5 bottie Cestor-awardnd me in "'TaE CAgADiÂ&N QuEE
(SV h uaI ni tanned tiueS Word Coulest." 1 accept it as a proof of the integrity and fairnass(S bute Beat tannle tine of the dietribution aud an earnest for the fulfilmentof fntnrepromsea,(S Q A) haute nealen tannin tu
<5E haut netn tend tean and 1 hope you may achieve uven greater enîcess in auy sictilar
8 <H) bac naut taudeu teen enterprie which rnay be undertaken by you in the fnture.
(SQH) hie ninten tee tab Very truly,
(SQ il) hinc uiud te tnnn
(S Q S) hae nled tIme tude CALVIN RATEBONOD.
(SQ)had ne thse& tedh
il Qi R) he ne teacli tain
late Beed taeen lnch

bcdt neen tibn tea To SPED P.AisiNs.-Takre one cupful of raisins at a time,
beld nd tian Ilubn put tixen in a bowl, and pour boiliug water over them;
bcd ned touche tenue tan a moet hnpoedas usual to removethhue naudh tee" tubna letad m entnprcc
huee neid> teede tunneS sueds, which will easily drop out of the raisins perfectly
he nean tedi tu.e clean, wjtbout eticlcing to tht fingers iu tht usual way.
henni nen ted tente It saves time and labor, and you do not waste a particlehune Ree "edu taule
hunnu nea> tede tunica of the raisins.
hiune neli teen locia
henne nenia teed Inde GliqGEa SNAPS.-One cup of butter, one cup of sugar,
hnnted net luine (S T) techniquemoasshafacpocld aer gierQuhunîean nete ton tend one cup ofmoassliia uofcdwte;gneroe
hunta nat tabac Q P) lue tablespoonful ; tinmn n esonu lvs nhul nldhe tehin ýS tl u ;cnaooe~apo.. vs nnidI talhun ýeQL) lieue teaspoonful ;baking soda, ont teaspoonful. Make a pretty

I nnthin lien (S Q E) tenue tf ogrlou eytindfeetshpadnlathan tien thun (deuil) sifd gh roiot er bndfeetsh esadih nie tels thiuda (duccci) bake quickly.
ich nec lin

ut nu t
ideS nued tence (A qd COCOANUT CAKE.-Sugar, one cup ; flour, ont cup;
luea nice touche quecma three eggs ; boilîng ivater, ont teaspoonful ; cream of tartar,
!dent niche tanche quad
la nicheS tinte quaech tht wbites and yolks of eggs separately. Mix tht cream
il d ide tend quaiS

inadeqeete Du tendance quaint of tartar with the flour, and dissolve the soda in boiling
icaue nidn tendencie quant water. Baku in three or four layere. Make an icing of
inca nioce tendine gentte the whites of two tggs and six heaping teaspoonfuls of
inhni 'tena quate powdered sugar. Spread some iciug ou ont layer, then
Ince uae th... qu over that a layer of cocoanut. Repeat iu this way tiliincheil ce th nn qutac>alttcconti s
initiant, Bab thenne quen alteucanti s
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A FEW WINNERS IN LAST "WORD CONTEST."

Mies Harriett D. Drummond, 124 Crawford St., Toronto, Toilet
Case; A. C. Steele, Barrister, 1 Metclf St., Toronto, Crowis Derby
Salad Bowl; J. -Waddell, 26 Kensington Ave., Toronto, Silver
Pickie Dish; Jno. Galbraith, P. O. Clerk, Toronto, Silver Castor;
Mrs. Dunston, 4 Rueael'St., Toronto, Plush Horn Foot Stool; Mrs.
Henderson, 310 Richmnd St. West, Toronto, Horn Whisk Holder;,
Mrs. J. T. Richardson, 92 Queen St. Est, Toronto, Silver Biscuit
Jar; J. S. Warren, 92 Queen St. Est, Toronto, Solid Silver Horase
Ring; Mrs. A. Robinson, 120 Bleeker St., Toronto, Barrel Mantel
Ccl<î; John F yfe, 1 Police Station, Toronto, Brasa Padlock Mantel
Clock; Calvin Raymond, 4 Frederick St,, Parale, Silver Castor;
Mis E. Moore, Box 34, Hanilton, Odor Case; Mie Sarah Beveridge,
102 Queen St. South, Hamilton, Screen Fan; E. V. Emory, M. D.,
38 Main St. West, Hamnilton, Silver I*Vater Set; Frank Vitts, 44
Gore St., Hamilton, Silver Mantel Clock; Mie Aggie Meikle, Gait,
Silver Cream Pîtcher; Miss Lizzie Cooper, Whitb y, Sitver Creani
Pitcher; Miss H. G. Hart, Guelph, Sil'er Cream Pitcher ; Miss
Lenore Cutten, Guelph, Satchet Set; Miss Norma McLaren, St.
Catharines, Silver CCrearn Pitcher; Miss J. M. Daiston, St. Cath-
arines, Photo Fan ; MNiss Nele Murch, St. Thornas, W riting Desk;
James Leitch, St. Thomas, Silver Crearn Pitcher; Miss May L.
Johnson, Combermere, Screen Fan; Miss Ida G. Clelland, Colling-
wood, Silver Crearn Pitcher; A. J. Joues, Thorold, Silver Crearn
Pitcher; Miss Minnie B. French, Uxbridge, Silver Cream Pitolier;
Mie Jessie Dalton, Brantford, Sereen Fan; Miss Julia O'Grady,
Brantford, Sereen Fan; Miss Lillie Doulding, Brantford, Writing
Desk ; Miss C. Chapman, Brantford, Foot Stool; Miss Bella Moore,
Brockville, Plush and Born Foot Stool; Mies Edith Power, King.
ston, Silver Fruit Dish; Mise Elizabeth Raushausan, Cornwall,
Plussi and Horn Foot Stotl; E. S. E. Dawson, Chatham, Screen
Fan : T. J. Richardson, 288 Nelson St., Ottawva, Silver à O'Clock
Tea Set;- Miss Bella H. Meedie, Sarnia, Silver Cream Pitcher; C.
W. Bowbeer, Simcoe, Silver Cream Pitcher ; Mie Ethel Fuller,
Strattord, Silver Crearn Pitcher; Miss G. Mitchell, 310 St. Urban
St., Montreal, Silvor Tete.a-Tete Kettie ; Miss Maggie O'Donoghue,
Halifax, N.S., Slver Coffee Set; Miss Annie F. Kennedy, Y arrnouth,
N.S., Dinner Castor; Mrs. Hanhiston, North Sydney, N.S., Sateliet
Baga; M. J..Siveright, Box 16, New Glasgow, N.S., Silver Pitcher;
Miss Annie Miller, 173 Princeas St., St. John, Lndy's Gold Watch;
W. J. Neilson, 689 Main St., Winnipeg, Piekle Dish; Miss Edith
M. Hfill, Portage La Prairie, Castor; J0 5 . F. Sharp, 74 Donglas St.,
Victoria, B.C., Castor; Miss Hobson, Box f06, Vancouver, B.C.,
Silk, Dreas.

Hamilton, Oat.
The pair of asgar spoons arrlved safely this rnornlng. They are

very pretty and 1 hrope every one le as well satisfled with their prize
as I amn. MRs. ALDOUs.

P'. O. Dpt, Toronto, Canada, Sept. 4th, 1890.
To ite EdUtor of THE CANAnIArf QUEEN.

Doer Sir.-Your sîlver dinner cruet as rny award ins the recent
competition to hand, and I arn glati to say that I arn well pleased
with it, and bas given satisfaction. I arn, yours, etc.,

JOHNe GALBRA.ITH.

Harnilton, Sept. 6th, 1890.
Tusz CÀNADIAN QuEIEt.

Your express parcel contalning silver water set carne to hand
yesterda,I1 think it is very pretty indeed, you wil please accept
my thanke. Yours, etc.,

C. V. EsostY, M.D.

Port Perry, Sept. Oth, 1890.
Tiies CANADIAN QuEEN.

Decer 'Sir. -Plesse accept my thanka for thse prize whieh 1 received
front you the other day. Arn very well satisfied, the spoons are
very pretty. Hoping to receive your paper monthly

I arn, yourst truly,
SARA F. Rosa.

Toronto, Aug. 30th, 1890.
The pubiislîers of Tizu CÀseÀDIAt QUZEN.

Dear Sirs.-I arn juat in receipt of the very handsone Crown Derby
salad bowl awarded me at your recent Word Cornpetltlon. As I was
and amn wholly unacquainted with anyone in any way connected wîth
your journal 1 Icok upon the prisa strictly as a Ilreward of menit,;"
and not as an evidence of favor or partiality.

Yours faithfally,
A. C. STEELIr.

Hamnilton, Aug. 313t, 1890.
Dea) Si?.-I received prize in good order andt like it well. With

thanka. Respectfully,
N. ARNOLD.

This ulinstrates "Donald" one of Tasue CANAD)IAN QoUEz's Pontes. The October nusaber will ,.ontaln
a picture of "1Flu," whsch is admitted by ail who have seen lier as the hiandsomest Ilpony " in Canada.
The girl or boy winuing the special Pony Puze an choose either of tise twu.
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1botioeboib 3nforînatton.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.

To n'ake yellow butter in winter, just before flnishing
ohurning pnt iu the yolk of eggs.

Gerinan silver, heing composed of copper, arsenic and
nickle, should neyer be used for spoons or vessels for cook-
ing.

Bathing the parts affected in strong tepid sait and water
is good for spinal affection and other boue diseases.

A person dying front the effects o! chloro!orm can be
restored by an electric shock.

When a book gets wet, wipe off the nioistnre with a so! t
cloth, but do not dry it by the fire.

In order to obtain a good draught, neyer pile the coal
higher than the lining of the stove.

By putting a littie vinegar on a fiah it wvill keep in the
warmest weather.

Bent whalebones can be straightened by soakiug theni
in bot water.

Clean white fnr by rubbiug it in wbite flour; then bang
it in the yard for bal! an hour, after wvhich repeat the
process several times.

Dip the point of nails in lard, and they will go through
the hardest wood.

To take iron rust front granite, scrub it with diluted
muriatic acid.

Soda and water is best for wasbing off ceiiings smoked
by an oil lamp.

Dr. George Shepherd recommends water, as hot as the
throat wiil bear it, for a gargle. As much as a pint sbould
be used at a time.

Dr. W. A. Xammond says quinine should bé used with
great caution, aa\it is a potent cause of congestion of the
brain. Another physîcian affirms that he bas known it to
produce apoplexy, mania, and insanity. Lt also causes
deafness and blindness.

When using a lamp with a flat wvick, if you wiil take a
piece o! dlean cotton stocking it wvill prove as good as
bought wicks. If the wick is soaked in vinegar before
using it xvill not amoke.

A coat of gum-copal vamnish applied to the soles o! boots
and sboes, and repeated as it dries until the poreýs are filied
and the surface shines, xvill maire the~ soles wvaterproof, and
they last longer than they would otherwise do.

The foilowing is a good way to dye mosses - For green,
hoit haîf a pouud of aluni in four quarts of water, and dis-
solve haif a pound o! finely powdered minerai blue iu it ;
for red, boit as much red analine in ramn water as wil
produce a pretty red. The dye should be bot wben the
moss ia dipped iu it.

Cotton cloth may be bleached by nsiug a spoonful of sal
soda and one of chloride of lime dissolved in soit wvater. The
gooda must be rinsed thoroughly afterwards in cold soft
water. Iu ironing Hambnrg embroideries aiways iron on
the wrong side. A damp cloth placed undemneath will add
much to the beauty.

Every housewife should add to ber store of bed-Iinen at
least three sheets, three pairs of pillow cases, and one dozen
towels once a yeur.

When cleaning the celiar, add a littie copperas, wvater
and sait to the whitewash.

To take out stains put one teaspoonful of cbloride of
lime in about three quarts o! water ; this wvill taIre almost
any stain ont of white gocds. Put the staiued part in the
water and let it stand in it tîll the stain la out.

Hartshorn often restores colors tbat bave heen taken
ont by acid.

Fresh lemnon or orange peel is useful to remove tar from
the hands.

A splendid cough medicine: Boit an ounce of iiac-seed mn
a pint of water : strain it, and add one ounce of rock candy,
somte honey, and the juice of three lemons. Boit ail to-
gether, and drink it bot.

A teacupful of lye in a pail of %vater greatly improves
the appearance of black goods.

Dry buckwheat flour will remove grease spots front car-
pets, etc., if repeatedly applied till the stain is out.

Red ants may be banishied by keeping a small bag of
sulphur wvhere tbey are liable to congregate.

A good cernent for china and glass-ware may be made
of three ounces of resin, one ounce of caustic soda, and five
ounces of water.

Tin rubbed with paper will shine better than when
rubbed with flannel.

Tea leaves scattered over the carpets will brighten the
colors and prevent the dust front rising.

You can keep worms away front dried fruits by sprink-
ling sassafras.bark amongat the f rait.

Lay a layer or two of wadded carpet lining under your
ocioth. It w-ill make the oilcloth iast much longer.
Always starch shirt~ hosoms on the right side.
A teaspoonful of ammnonia to, a teacupful o! water and

appiied with a wooien cloth will dlean silver or goid.
Gnm camplior is offensive to mice, and wiii keep tbem

away front places where it is scattered about.
Remove stains fromt ivory knife handles with salts of

lemon.
Newspapers wrapped closely around woollens will keep

out moths.

DAINTY LINEN.

Ladies seere to pride theinselves on their beautiful linens
-aIl sorts, for the dining-room, kitchen, pantry and becl-
room.

Such exquisite Jittie pieces in the shape of mats on whîch
to put a wvater-bottle, cake-tray, or choice disli of fruit.

Tien there are large-sized oak and maple leaves made o!
huck crash cnt in the leaf shape, and covered with silk ent-
broidery, even the veins brought out in delicate relief.

The centre-piece to match bas a border of the saute
leaves> ail handsomeiy embroidered in silk.

Something entirely different, but cati be used foir the
saute purpose, are mats of aheer linon cambric with hein-
stitched borders, and showing a two-inch border or band [n
fine drawn-work.

A smali lunch-cloth is made of fine linen cambric. This
art-piece shows the most exquisite drawn-wvork border and
nine-inch square block centre, ail divided up into little
blocks, and held together by delicate threds interwoven,
wjtb silk cord.

Dainty flnger-bowl doilies are made to match each set,
as wveii as tea-tray cloth and napkins.

A "lyellow set," and one that wvas strikingiy handsome,
wvas a plain wvbite-linen, the hemt beautifully hem.stitched,
and in each corner a spray of daisies embroidered.

StilI another wvas a «"dinner-set'" That, too, wvas of
fine linen, hemstitched beuts, and instead of daisies, there
was a monograin or letter beautifully worked.

Among the handsomest of decorated napery sets are
those ini blocks or checks o! drawn or darned work. The
blocks are filhed in with-a blossom o! magnificent size o!
Kensington satin-stitcb embroidery, doue wjth ailk or linen
fioss. IlDecorator and Furnisher " describes a set in illns-
tration for a tea-table, which bas the drawn and darned
work done in gold-colored silk with the blocks or squares
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relieveti with .great cactus blossoms done in white silk.
The set consist of the tablecloth, oe dozen napkins, and
one dozen doilies. The finish is a hem with bordering of
Irish crotchet lace, of very dolicate design, the lace on
tablecloth being about six inches wide, andi that on napkins
four inches wvide, andi that on the doilies two inches in widtb.

The plain satteen tablecloth with side ribbon borders,
,vhich now cones in complete sets, is admirable for decora-
ting, and is extremely handsome.

In the fancy of the moment for white on white in table-
linon embroidery, dolightful effects can be secured by
powdoring the centre 'vith blossomts or floral sprays, or
witb fruits, and between the bandis of the bordering may
bo a floral garland or a fruit design; or, with the surround-
ing garland a mat of fiowers may be masseti in three of
the corners, with the ewner's monograrn in the fourth cor-
ner Nor need the embroidery be confinecl to wvhite, unless
absence of coler be practîcally considored in the use of
sevoral different sets of china. Golti-color, red, and blue
on white linen are very charrning in ernbroidery, or the
coloring niay hoe after nature.

ARTISTICALLY FOLDED NAPKINS.

Needlework is going out of date, painting andi spatter-
ivork have lost their- charin, and knitting neyer was a
fashionable waste of time.

The cheapness at which the aparatus for amateur photo-
graphy can ho produceti has Ilcommonizeti" that art, and
aside froin the bard wvork andi scientific skili necessary to
mako a good tennis-player, the sport is limiteti te youth andi
beauty. Hence the neeti for a new device to occupy protty
bandis andi display delicately molded wrists andi beautiful
jewels.

For the nonce the gay world is fo]ding table napkins.
The snewy napery is sent upstairs in the siiver-basket to
madame and mademoiselle, who proceed to transforîn the
cetiar-sconteti linen into Mikado fans, fleur-de-lis, cardinal's
bat, poissoniere, Neapolitan buckles, etc.

These are popular forais, anti thon there is a more diffi-
-cuit series, including a pagoda, Cinderella's stipper, the
Oxford, Cambridge and Carlton tower; historical crosses,
the iris, swvan and peacock, anti the crest of a haif-dozen
principalities.

It must net be supposed that these napery designs are
-originated ; on tho centrary, they are the resuit of long and
close study freont iniportoti paper patterns.

The anodels are tione in antique papor, and the creaser se
,well pressed that it is quite an easy matter te restore the
.design after opening.

Theso ornate fancies are arrangoti in the fiat, nover in a
tumbler, placed on the éloth between the knives andi forks,
and in the petals or folds the boutonniere, the flower pin
anti frequently the finger roll, now se fashionable, are in-
serted.

WORN OUT SHQES HAVE THEIR USES.

The Italian scavenger who rakres up your ash-barrei and
sends the dust flying over your deor-step knows this wvell,
andi his black eyes glisten at the sight of old leather. If
the shees are net wern te shreds, lie selîs thein te a second-
handi dealer anti thoy are patchoti up anti resoled ; but if
thoy are past mending, hoe takes them home te bis cellar
andi rips them ail apart, or bis wife anti chiltiron do. The
pieces hoe sells te a manufacturer. Freont the larger pieces
after boing seakoti tiil tbe leathor is sof t, the uppers of

chiidren's shoos are eut. The soles are eut into sinali
pieces te make up the layers of the beels; of other sboes, the
iron pegs that are net bient, cani be used ovor again, andi
tbe little scraps that are left after ail this are subjected to
a treattuent tliat makes themt ail one pliable mass freint
which a kind of artistic leather is rolled eut. This is used
for covering chairs, books, trunks, boxes, etc. Many fancy
patterns are stamped on it, and the tratie in this kinti of
IIombosseti" leather in the Unitedi States is a well estali.
lished one. ___________

A PRETTY BAG.

Suitable for duster or werk.bag ; and se pretty one would
flot imagine the fountiation te be .vhat it roally is-a piece
cf tickiiîg thirty inches long and twelvo witie. Cover oach
white stripe witb a wvide Il cat-stitch " cf colereti embroidery
silk, using any brigbt assertinont cf liglit anti tark sbades.
Thon, in the mididle cf the dark stripes of ticking, sew a row
cf gilt or silver tinsel.

Lino this piece with surah or silesia, with an interlining
of crinoline. Thon wvith a streng throad gather the long
sides anti trawv oach up tightly anti fasten. On oach sitie
put a ribbon rosette and bang by a band o! ribbon passing
freont one bow te the other.

IlFig in a poke " is the latest novelty in sachets. A lit-
tle bag is matie cf silk or satin riblion, or anything desira-
ble, miany are made of brown linon.

Thero is a shirr at the top andi a smali silk cord or twist.
eti siik throati with a sinali tassel or bail on oach endi, is
run tbreugh. This is tirawn tightly arounti the neck, or
just beiow the fore feet, cf a little china pig. The ro-
mainder cf piggie is in the bag.

A SUGGESTION TO HOUSEWIVES.

It is astenishing te tbink wbat sort cf tbings we have te
eat, and in wbat condition. I consider the kitchen as be-
ing the devil's ewn organized kingdom against the kingtiem
cf bealth in the humnan family. The want cf economy,spring-
ing freont the want cf knovledge; the gross f ood, the greasy
foodi, the want of delicacy anti regard for the fluer elements
cf healti and life-is amazing, it is piteous, it is heathenish.
The beathens live botter than wo de oftimes in that regard.
We do net want any French nicrality, but we should like
somte French cuisine. The art cf rentiering the poorest
meat and the cheapest, sucb as are witbin the reach cf ahl,
into such tastef ul andi relishfui dishes as shaîl perfectly sat-
isfy the mon that gorge themselvos witb pork anti vith
rude beef anti ail that, and teacli young wemen how wiseiy
anti economically anti delicately te cook as te iay a fount-
dationi for their future marrjed life that wvîll. avail muci. I
would net bold back any moral or religieus element but tbe
kitchen bas a great deal to de witi grace in civiiized seci-
ety.___________

FoirTY vears ago there were more distinguishoti authors
in the Unitedi States than there are to-day. At that timo
Irving, Poe, Cooper, Hawthorne, Bryant, Prescott, Emier-
son, Willis, Bayard, Taylor, Simms, and Powell, were living
Americaii writers. 0f these, Loweil alene survives, anti
lie bas written very littie for five years. Oliver XVendeil
Holmes, whose roputation as an autior scarcely began be-
fore hoe was fifty, grews garrulous with bis four score years.
Whittier, the Quaker peet was another plant that bleometi
late. Ho is new past three score anti ton, anti, unlike the
Foot Laureate cf Englanti, is rarely inspired te write.
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STA.ROH.

The mealy substance known by the naine of starch formis
the basis of seime very simple aInd easily performed chenu-
cal experiments. Rasp seine potatoes on a grater, knead
the pulp thus obtained with water, ani squeeze it in a
linen cloth; the fibrous particles of the celîs renuain behind,
but the juice, together wvith a large proportion of the starch,
runs through. Lut the liquid remain quiet for some hours;
it beconues cluar bucausu the beavier starch settles at the
bottom. Pour off the liquid, wash the starch several times
with fresh ;vatur, allowing it te settie each tiine, and then
dry in a moderately warm place, and starch ivili bes the
resuit.

Heat in a flask the Iiquid poured fron the starcb, and
after boiling a few moments it deposits a flaky substance,
whicli is vegetable albumen.

If starcli is placed in a ladle and gently huated with
constant agitation tili dried up, bard, borny granules are
obtaînuil, wvhich. swell wvhen boîling watur is poured on
thenu. These granules are called sage.

Heat in a vessel baif a drachin of starch with an ounce
and a baîf of water, stirring tili it boils, and you bave
starch as it is used for stiffening linen.

If starch paste is allowed to stand for a length of time
in a warmn place, it gradually is converted inte lactic acid
-tbe saine acid that gives to butterunilk its wull-known
sour teste.

If starch is heated over a gentie fianue and constantly
stirred te prevent burning, it acquires after a wvhile a yel-
low and flnally a brownish-yelloW celor, and then possesses
the new property of dissolving in either cold or hot water
into a mucilaginous liquid. This is called dextrine, and is
used as a gumn for many usuful purposes. Starcb guin of
a white color may also be made by mixing baîf an ounce
of starch with one drachmu of water and four drops of nitric
acid. Let the mixture dry in the air, and evaporate the
nitric acid at a gentie beat.

Bring to brisk boi]ig two ounces andi a balf of water,
te which twenty drops of sulphuric acid have buen added,
and then add onu ounce of starch mixed with a littie water,
forming a paste, but only in sinaîl quantities at once, that
the boiling may not be inturrupted. When ail tbe starcb
iu stirred in, let the mixture boil for some minutes. Then
add chalir W neutralizu the acid, fultur the liquid through
porous paper, and evaporatu te the consistency of a tbick
syrup. Thbe starch syrup thus made, as well as the white
solid starch sugar, are both articles of commerce.

It bas not yet been explained bow this effect is produced,
but as starcb, starch gui» and starcb sugar bave each the
saine constitution, the difference is undoubtedly caused by
a differetnt grouping into molecules of the atonis of carbon,
bydregeni and oxygen of whicb tbey are cemposed, wvbich
is effected by tbe sulphuric acid.

SIMPLE BEAUTIFIERS.

People, like borses, must be well groomed tW look well,"
says a practical man. 0f course they must, and altbougb
a fine complexion cannet be secured by the mure outward
application of cosmetics, onu need flot forego baving a fuw
simple aids te beauty on the toilet table. A quart bottie
of raim, rose, or lavender water into whicb bas been stirred
an ounce of tincture of benzoin makes a refrushing wash
for the face, wvbich wbitens tbe skin and pruvents it from
being tanned. A bottie of Jamaica rum with about ten
grains of quinine in it ie nlot unwise to have on hand to
keep the bair froui falling eut and te proinote its growth.

The canuphor bottle, borax for softening hard watur, cold
creanu for cbapped bands and face are ail necessary to have,
and a dainty box of simple powder is quite admissible, for
cunning old Dame Nature softuns the gloss on the lily
witb downy pullun and powdurs the cheek of the peach, so0
tbe winsome beauty ina> be allewed te soften the Rlusb on
ber' own b>' the judicious use of 'tbe powvder puif. AIl these
simple beautiflers ma>' be belpful in a smali way, but no
one can bu beautiful or bealtbful witbout exercise. Mus-
cles grow flabby and lose their pliancy wben not used.
On]>' the flexible body that can turn and bend and move
with ease can bu trul>' graceftil.-V. Y. Tributne.

A 'USEFUL SWEEPING APRON.

I saw a few days sincu, a new idea for a swveeping or dust-
ing apron. It wvas made of unbleacbed niuslin. Theru ws
a hem dewn eacb side to about eigbteun inches from the
top, fastened on the upper udgu witb a brier stitch of yul-
low silk. Eacb lower corner of the apron xvas turned over
at right angles, meeting.in the centre. The hein around
thesu corners was flnisbed witb tbu silk brier stitcbing aIse.
The point in tbu centre at the bottonu was turned up and
securud -witb the stitcbing. Each corner was divided into
two pockets by perpundicular rowvs of stîtching. Across
the top thuru wvas a hem an inch and a biaîf in width, and
through this a yellow satin ribbon wvas passed with long
ends for strings. Onu can imagine the comfort and saving
of turne by flnding the soft dust-cloth andi pair of old glove-s
always in place in onu of the pockets.

LEuloNs àAKE Geen SoAp.-Lenions are used for soap in
man>' cou ntries wvbure tbey grow. When, foir instance, the
nmen and women of the West Indies want to wash their
bands tbey squeeze the juice of a lemon over tbum. briskly
in water until thuy are dlean. There is an acid in the
lemon similar Wo that used. in soap. And in countries
wvburu oranges grow in great plent>' country gentlemen use
the cheapest kind for blacking their boots. The orange is
cut in two and thejuicy sidu of onu baîf is rubbed on the
soot of an iron pot and tben on the boot. Tbun the boot iu
rubbed with a seft brush and a bright polish at once ap-
pear.

AN excellent drink, te take tbe place of tua or coffue,
when sonuething %varia is desired for invalids or children,
is made as follows: Mix toguthur one cupful uach of flour,
corn meal, grahani and molasses, xvitb enougb water added
tW mould the dougb; maku into small, fiat cakes, whichi
bake until uxtrumely'brown and dry. Onu cakewiill maku
a cupful of drink. Pour cold watur over it and lut it steup
twenty minutes, and sugar aü~d creanu, and you bave a bey-
eragu both healtbful and palatablu.

A GOOD OLEANSINO FLUID.-Disselve three ounces of
castile soap in onu quart of warm water, then add twe
ounces of ethur, four of ammenia, and onu eacb of glycerinu
and alcohol. If the article te bu c]eansed is net ver>' badly
soilud, onu tespoonful of the fluid te a teacupfuil of warmi
water is about the right proportion. More ina> bu used if
necessar>'.

YACHTING, as a pastimu for ladies, is greoving in favor,
year by year, thougl net se much hure as in England,
wbere eleven clubs lest yuar bad races on thirty-feur dif-
furent days.
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flIoriculture.

HINTS FOR SEPTEMBER.

GRETA BEVERLY.

This is usually a trying month for our plants, and the
gardener who would have her plants keep up their fine ap-
pearance, will find constant watching and care necessary.
Remove all dying leaves, fading flowers and unhealthy
shoots, keeping the flower beds and borders as neat and
beautiful as possible. If the weather is very dry, water
well and thoroughly.

In repotting for winter plants, use clean pots and be
sure to have good drainage. When plenty of bloom is de-
sired, most plants do better if not given too much root
room ; good, fresh soil should be provided.

Tie asters neatly to stakes, and do not let them lack for
water. Rich earth must be given to them, as they are gross
feeders and will not do well in poor soil.

Pinch in those geraniums that are intended for winter,
so as to have nice, busby plants.

For fine dahlia blooms, allow but one main shoot to each
plant, and tie it up neatly to a stout stick.

Everlasting flowers for winter should be gathered before
they are fully open; tie them in bundles and hang them
with their beads down in a dry, shady place.

For verbenas that are rather exhausted from blooming,
eut them back severely and give them frequent doses of
liquid manure, or strew some artificial ferti-
lizer over the ground around them.

Climbing roses, if not already pruned, should
be looked after this month. Prune away all
superfluous shoots, shorten someof the longer
ones into proper shape, and manure well. Pro-
per ripening of the wood this year will furn-
nish more blooms for next year, as the next
season's flowers will grow from the wood of
this season.

Comparative dryness is said te be favorable
to blooming, and moisture to growth.

Give carnations intended for winter bloom
a rich, fibrous soil, and eut back this month for
the last time.

Freesias are lovely winter blooming bulbs
and may be started earlier than many other
varieties of bulbs. Place a dozen in a large pot have ho
and they will make a fine window ornament,
while their fragrance is exquisite.

Glosinias, after having bloomed, should be
set in a cool place. and the watering gradually
reduced until they are entirely dry, then set
them away to rest until wanted for another
season.

Seeds of browallia, and ten-weeks'stock, miay
be sown now for winter blooming.

Nearly all plants are quite easily rooted from
cuttings, and with a little care any one can be
successful in rooting them. Have a vooden
box from two to three inches deep, and large
enough to hold a good many cuttings; bor
a hole in each corner of the box, so as to allow
all overflow of water to drain off, 611 the box
with good, clean sand, press it down a little,
and then make a hole in the sand with a stick '11
or knife, and insert your cutting in the hole, -
pressing the sand firmly around it. After the
cuttings are in, give a thorough watering; give

a. warm location, but shade them from the hot sun. Watch
the sand every dayso that it is not allowed to become
dry, but do not over water, or water them when the sand
is wet, as the cuttings would be apt to rot. Keep all
dead leaves eut off, and your cuttings will probably be
nicely rooted in from two to three weeks' time. ,.n;

Al shrubby house-plants, like daphnes, ereias, azaleas,
camelias, etc., should be shifted this month, if they need it
at all

Old fuchsia plants may now be severely eut back and
repotted, being careful not to over water while the young
growth is starting.

Winter-blooming begonias should be well pinched back,
so as to induce stockiness and greater profusion of bloom
later on.

Pansy seed should be planted for next spring's flowering.
In watering ivies always use cold water. If any one is

troubled with white worms in the earth, around the plants,
just put a few drops of carbolic acid in the water with
which you water your plants. They will trouble you no
longer.

CURE FOR RAsH.-For infants suffering from the rash
which usually accompanies teething, nothing gives relief
quicker than to bathe the parts affected with warm water
into which a little pine tar has been stirred, or the tar may
be diluted with warm water to the consistency of sweet
creain and rubbed into the skin thoroughly. Both methods
are equally eficacious.
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Ye Daintye Ladyes Please Take Notice.

HARRIET HIUBBARD AYER'S

I4EC4ÀMjERý TOILET
These Preparations are Famtous as the cnes Endorsed

and Used by the

M1OST BEAUTIFUL WOMEN 0F EVERY COUNTRY

VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS:
Froin Mesdames ADELINA PATTI NIcOLINI, BERNHIARDT, LANOTRY,

POrrER, MODJESNA, CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG,

And tbousands of otîcers.

What the Recaimier Preparations are and why
they are t0 be used.

Reesmier creain, which ls et t thsse world fainous preparations, ie aiide
frein the receîpt, Uftd by Jlie Racaiotr. It not aceamotie, botan enilient

te ,oppld t got etI bfrre tirlîîgad talieremovcd mn tIemorng by
bsIbgfrey twil Iramv a n u ue pimples, red spots, or buoess

and make your face and hand asIl oti as whiite, and as sofit as au infantS
rie.. 8.50.

12caliie Baba is a beautl0ier pure and simple. It la net a whlteîvosli, and
unliko MoRt liquide, fiecamier Balm le excoadiingl beîîe5elsl, and le absolutoly
iînpereet4ble oeoptii tiha delieste îrailiness sudt yeatlfifonems whiel it limpsrts

IIe th k.Pie 81.50.
Racamier Lotion xvill remove f reeîclas aend inotli patelles, las ootliag and

efficaeloue fer any Irritation of ths cutiele, and le thse mont delighîtfuf of wnafues
fer reavo tisa duli fromn thse face eter travofling. and le ai se invaluable te

getee ce ued afler sfiavlng. Pries, $1.50,
Rocamier Poîvdor le la tlîroo aluadon, wehite, flenlu, and ereani. [t io the fin-

est poiîdr aver naaufactured, aad la deliElitfol lii the nursery, four gentleman
after nlîaving ntfr iteltgnaly Large boxas, $1 o mail boxes. be.

Rceeo Soap os a pcrfectly pue article guarantaed Iros fremi animal fat.
Tiso ooapcontalns masy of tio.liaalningodianto usad Iii compounding teeaînier
Cream n d Lotion. Scanted, aoc ; unseonted, 25e.

Bal tlle feilowlng quolation f rom s certiîScate seigned by tîscea of oe nanet
emincotclîemiste in Amorlea:

Thoe constituants ef tho Reesmier crenea ara well knosan remedial ;gents,
aend thir prolierties are fully described andI autliorleed la Ameries and reiich
Pharmacepeias. Tisey are eeinbined la a way urflih wlîilc novol, la cliemieally
correct, thsa raonîtieg peparatlon boing perfeetf y sfl a nd benaicial fer the usasaecled. In the praper ease of sanse tîso word, itacamler cecams le no01 a Cas.
mie, but a remal agent fer tise elzi,"

HENRY A. MOTT, Ph.D., LL.D.,
Mlembor of tlîo London, Paris, Badlin, aend Ansortean Clîsaîlea Soclatino,

THOS. B. STILLMAN, M.Se,, Phi. D.,
Prof aooor ef Cliemistrv of thes Stevane Instituts of Teelsnology.

PETER-T. AUSTEN, Pli.D., F.C.S.,
Profeor of Canera] andI Applid tn isltry. Rutgers colfego and New

Jersey State selentific Selool.
If your druiga des net lcep thse Itecamior proparatieno. refuse subsli.

tutes. Lt hlme order for yen, or order yourssf f froui eltiser of tise COseadiaui
Ofieu of Othe Recamier Manufseturlnt Company, 874 sud 070 St. Paul etreet,
Montreaf, and 60 Wellington etreet eaet Toronto. For sala la Canada atour re.

gfrrNew Yorkiterces.-Rocamier creain, $150;* Recanser Salin, 81.00; Re-
esmier 1101h andI lree Lotion, $1.00; Reesmier Soap, eeconted, 60e ; uneceested,
26e;4Recamier Powder, large boxes, $1 ; emali boxs, 50c.

RosA BONHEuit, the greatest animal painter of lier time,
is sixty-seven years old, yet she says she lias stili work
enougb in bier mind to 611 tivo lifetimes. In 1850 she bought
an old house in the littie village of By, on the banks of
the Seine, not far from the forest of Fountainebleau.
There she has lived and wrought ever since. Shie lias added
stables and studio to lier house. In the stables and
grourids she lias had £rom time to turne a veritable mena-
gerie of animaIs, includin, lions, chamois, bears, gazelles
and an elk. She spends mucli time out-doors, walking or
riding in a littie carrnage which shle lierseif drives. At
lier work: and out-doors, she wears a mani's clothing, with
a peasant blouse. I-er life bas been dovoted to lier art,
pure and simple, and ricli has been lier reward. There are
some -wrinkles in hier face now, but neither lier niarvellous
mental nor physical powers are weakened one whit. IRer
enthiusiasm keeps lier always young.

Zbe Canabian Q~ueen
PUBLI5IIED AT

58 BAY STREET - TORONTO. CANADA.
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MONTREAL OFFICE - - IMPERIAL BUILDING,
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TERMS.
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ElectrIcal * Ruptauces
. . . . . .HAVING ABSORBENT QUALITIES.

~ W.T. Bear &Co.A C ran C r W. T. aer &Co

Ail diseases are cuire,' by oui Medîcated Electrie Beits and Appliances oi ti e principie
that ciectricity is life, Our Appliaces are br itlrci ocontact wîh the diseaaed parts,.
thoy st as perfect absorbents byfdestroyiug the ger .s flîe and ren ovmng ail inmP ýritea fgo.
thoe. ody. Diseases are s cef ily treated i y correspoud ence, as our gonds ean lie applied at

Ail HomeO Roferenoos ; No Foreign or Manllfaotured Testîmonials.,
W. J. Gould, Gurney Stove Works, City, nlot able to work for

threo iveeks, cured-in 4 days-Suiatica.

Josiah Fennell, 287 Queen Street Est, City, couid not write a
letter, went te work on the 6th day-Neuragia.

A. E. Caldwell, Engraver, 71 King Street, City, Rheumatism iu
the knee cured.

Mrs. Geo. Planner, City, Liver and Kidneys, now freo from
ail pain, strong and happy.

Miss Flora McDonald, 21 Wilton Avenue, City, reporte a1amp
drawn from her wrist.

Mrs. J. Swif t, S7 Agnes Street, City, cured of Sciatica in 6 weeks
E. Riggs, 220 Adelaide Street West, City, Catarrh cured by

Actina.

M tss Ansie Wray, Music Teacher, Manning Avenue, finds
Actina iîvaluabie.

John Thompson, Toronto Junction, cured of Turner iu the Eye
in 2 weeks by Actina.

L. B. McKay, Tobaccoujat, cured of Headacho after yesrs of
suffering.

C. C. Rockwood, 16 Bulwer Street, City, cured of Lame Back
in a few days.

li. Austin, 84 Adelaide Street West, City, Dyspepsia 6 years,
Buttei fly Beit did him more good than ho expected.

Miss Laura Grose, John Street, City, Constitutions! Sore Eyes
cured iu 1 mouth.

Mrs. 'W m. Bennett, 14 King Street West, City, after years of
sleepiesness, uow neyer looses a wink.-Butterfly Beit.

Richard Hood, 40 Stewart Street, City, used Actina 3 months
for a permanent cure-Catarrh.

Alex. Rogers, Tobacconist, City, declares Actina worth $100
-Headache.

Mrs. Flatt, 342 Clarence Avenue, cared of Blond Poisoning.
Miss E. M. Fors ytii, 18 Brant Street, City, reporta a lump

drawn froin lier hand, 12 years standing.

J. McQuaig, Grain Merchant, cured of Eheumatism lu the
shonider after ail other failed.

Jas. Weeks, Parkdale, Sciatica au(1 Lame Back cured in 15 days.

Mrs. S. M. Whitehead, 578 Jarvis Street, City, a sufferer for
years, could nlot be induced to part with aur Beit.

H. S. Fleetwood, a wreck mentall sd physically. cause,
nightiy omissions. Perfectly curedan

Thoi. Guthrie. Argyle, Man.,* says our Butterfly Be1t and Sus.
pensory did hlm more gond than ail the niedicine lie paid for
in 12 years.

Thas. Bryan. 541 Dundas Street, liervons Debiiity-improved
from the firat day util cured.

Chas. Cozens, P. M.L, Trowbridge, Ont., after live weeks, feels
like hie fariner self.

J. A. T., Ivy, cured of e'nissions in three weeks. Tour Belt sud
Suspenssry cured me of Impotency, wvrites G. A. I would not
bo without y aur boit and Suseneory for ffO, writes J. McG.
For Goneral Debility y aur Belt sud Sospensoî-y are cheap at

any prc ssS. M. C. Beit and Sanspensory g ave H.* S., of
F loetwivood,anow lease cf ]ife. K. E. G. had no faith, but wae
eutirely cured of Impoteucy. Many such letters on fie.

Any Beit requiring Vinegar or Acid WILL bumn the Skin.
Send for fllustrated Book "Health Journal" and full list of Home Testimonies FREE.

W. T. BAER & Co.,
?Jentioîi TînE CANADIANi Qi,]E. 171 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

CATARRH

IMPOSSIBLE
U51W.R TuSE IN.}INCE OF

ACTINAI.
Given on 15 days trial.

AmnÀFl The only Company; ~4j

WHO DARE VinegarorAcid
ADVERTISE

BUTEFL P R IC ES. U SE D
Combined Beit and Suspensory only $5.00.



"TRIE: OWEN"11

Eloctrie Boit anld Appliailco Comlpanly,
[HEAD OFFICE-CHICAGO, ILL.)

Incorporated lune 111hl, 1887, witit a Casit Capital of $5O,0o.oo.

71 King Street West, - - - Toronto, Ontario.

Prof essor Agassiz asa:
"The tima lia comae aviten acleîtilie frut muet

cas e te b thc prorl of tue fe, wsien il muet te
troyen lot tte cocmon 1.1litf ofia thvworid."

ELEOTRIOITY
Emineut men lu ail coquairiest nlyo> cuiders

but recommend thc use of elecîrci>. lu iicir prate-
lice.

'TrHE REASON WHY
yan etostld usa alecticify la becausa >.ou cAN te
cured aittouf Medicine.

The Medical fiafernty of thte tvorld adhnowleslge
titis fact, but do not linow itow f0 apPly if.>

DR. A. OWEN
alter ycae of exporîntent and Bludy bas suive flic

nteery in flic production of ttc Oweon Eleef rie Boit
sud Afpiancea, wie se casered bit Patents lu the
Uniicd States, Canada England and Continental
Europe, d pronuoced b>. Patot experts tu teeflic

tet tjdony Eectric liait tat avili reset lte sat Of
diseasa

Ttcae balls and applianea are Invaluable te those
t.lo are in a seat, nervose aud dtblltated condition,
or wto ara suffcrlng fromt acute aisse. Becauee of
thse usoveatia diae psiented by Dr. Owen, and usaid
by hies sud lues alose, Uic alieced parts caoi ho
rssdly reacited. Beîta sllh dishe on ltait are nt
Mo0,10l cannotl b. uaad lu tisai way and will do

mors haro ltas god. A trial avili convitaco >cu.

RH EU MATISM
h: a disease co-extoasîva st the htabitable world. If
lfournd therover man la found. SI dose uni respect

age sx, color, rank or occupation.
hla cartainly 00t plemait tu te cocapalled te reter

te thc ledieputabie tact that medlcal ciene tas
ititerly failed 0 amiord relief lu rheomalc, cases. IVe

venture the. asaertion titat alitougb eleciricity tes
only been in ue as a romedial agent for a feir Yaea,
il tes eurad mare eseau of Rteumatiaea tan ail] oter
Eccas caunbfned. Sont. or our lcsdint piyticlaum,
recognlzing titis fact, are availing tteucrIea uf ftie
toosi paienl cf uctturoe forces in suppli ing defecta
and correctiug lirregularitles.

NEURALGIA
ie aiter a base ot or deragecaet of ltae mervous
force. Eleciricity le fiat enly aosforce tai ii
auy way reambles nerve turcs and ca, lu a large
degire. replac nere force lu soin of its tuiciiorae.

Ee iril> cacrlein>. do Miti.
Or treaieeni la a mldet continuoas qalvanie

current, se gencrated by fte Ceu Eloetrig Body

Btiale> wiie msy te appilcdl dlrectly f0 ttc

dmictc part = bylth fias itt iticasei or su atten-
dai rdiay intellîgence.

To Restore Manhood and WomanhOod
Au msan tas mot %et ditcovared ail ut Nature'e las

for rigit living, if followetat evaryons tas eomcailed
mars or leus rrors wiel have 1sfit visible bieaalsbee.
Te cime tesae vidences of peut errots, libere la
noting f0 equal the Owen Blecirie Body Baffer..
Boat asure anydocer wtthosould tef aceonsplet

tilas b>. s kh lndc drue le practlslng a muaI dang.
ero. for. of ctarlatsnie. Thils le a bleasig ltai

the Owen Blli confer@ that le inestimable. Use tic
Electrie Cure aod ahin tise drug tores.

WOMEN.
Thto Ceu Elecra BeIt is Par excellence ite

teoca a friand, for lis utîcrite arc equal s a pro-
venitiio and curative for tue many troublces poco-
btar t toc Box.

A BOON FOR LADIES.
lu lbie agit of tte world lteora arc tut ftw ladiles

sîlî eaui ta conaldered la perfect lîcaîfli. Thera
are tian>. cironio diacaso te artîci ecaer>. olle la

lictie, sud mon>. peculiar alone f0 ite fe o x.
Tho,.o protiiole oi baluilit, genaral debllity aud
weakneau, itunsoraus secretiono, profuts teesorragea,
unnatural ditetargea, esiargtiutsfs, nroueeasu
sud a hat of olter fymptooma, wite reeder su

LADIES' BELT No. 4.

LADIES' BELT
As worn for FalUng of the Wornb and

Fernale Weakaaess.

Front View.
Beware of Imitations.

Car ateion tavlng beau attrceed te te mauy
buea imitations of fisc Owen Elecirie Bell, se dosfro
te sern fias public against prctasing wortil po
duci iots etut upen tis arsket ai leus prie titan lt

coranu woen, Electile Boitleau te purehased for.
Cea Titane MâRa la fie portrait cf Dr. A. Oawen

eîntoesed lu gold tApon every Beit ad Appiaure
manufaciured ty TtcChes Ow e B o itaApl
auca Ce. None genuitto aittout it.

Cured of Female Weakness and
Nervous DebilitY.

WOtctIISTBR, lîlAtt., Jalb. 25, 1890.
The Ocan Bf ccl ie Befll and .4ppfîtice Co.

Ouat.,)tt: Tte boit I purchaaaed of yost Rome
fuille alto for ay wîfa tas donc morc good titan tva
ever cxpecfcd. fI tas cured s>, wifa t! Fecacie
Wcsllns and Neroreus Dehbilit3.. sao hîad doctored

to v ud i css'5 hofri su tht lia bout jiur

boi la .alre as reprei. Yorit hadk,

A. ANDRRSON, 18 Multcerry Si.

many thoues misorahie and daecomtentatd Thero
arc aerai ressorsvt' few l , op t ar 1 a
comaîl and tho sufferlga5 prlo t a rcea
soit la, ttc ordinary mode of traectfi e roh
tho scat of disease, and prove îcl incîlicient let
effect a cure. Anoter r." Uel slthe [ise meo.
deaty. of tte laies, wlîlct fonde iete oc

Deksgfr. ven e ief. For I aijtbot e
proertralen, a b fibarni tcimple direc-tionsit cas te applied effcctivoly .nd wiitaha fli

rlayby ltse patient. There ie R mild Csteuuelcrecorrect gnerateil by those copp>l"Oiae,
whiaih peustea tte varjo.s rgans of thea ropro.
ductite Bsatee and ail] tto adjoliieg parts, and
inlfuses lies Ille and t'igor by tlic Most dirct and
effective metted. Il la Natures& cure.

LOST MANHOOD.
Ttis la pre-eminentlj> a nervous disease. Tite ner-

vous symptocas alwvays Predonilnale. Ttere les a 
of nerce force, or a disorder of ilervous foce. Tite
succosoful treatiuieni muet suppi> achat telacUne,

NFateeeroae, nd uotcorrect the diserders. 1;
le a Weil knowii fact taiElectricit>' la tte only knaaaa
force ttat ii se> way resemties nercous force, titat
eaui talle the place 0f nervous force, or finit eaui cor-
rect ttc deraîîgeîueife of liervous force.

Hundrede bave bccm cured by thteapplication ef
tite Owen Boit wtare tte use of dlrugs faied niey
Send for Illusfratod Catalogue. efrl'

Tiîo falloaving arc auîoug flite icaes curcd %vîlih.
ont niedicine by tlic use cf TIIE OWVEN ELEOTPIC

itleomnatienm Diseats of the Ohest.
N;euraigia. St. Vitus Dance.
Dyspellsia. Spermatorrbea.
Constipation. Impotency.
Sciatica. SeXUâl Zxbavstion.
Lumbago. E»flaPSY or Fits.

Coenerat Deblity. Paralysi.
Nead Troubles. spineal Dîseases.

Liver Complaint. Nervous Complaints.
Rldney Disetts. Urinary Diseases.
Fermais Compîsints. (lereral 1li-]qoaltit.

CHALLENGE.
We ctallenge ttc world lt sito ait Electrie Cell

witcre tte current lo nder flic centrol of ttc patient
s omplet cly as tliie. )Va cati ue tit saine bell ou
an infant that wa use on a glant by sîmp>' raducing

thes iimbrrof colle. Thie ordinar>brifa are nef so.
Cher Belta bave beau in tte, markset for live and

fou; Ytara lonsger, btf fa-da>. thora are more Ose,
Bclta me.nnfaefurcd and oid than ail other niakes
comblned. Tise people avant tic best.

We Always Lead and Neyer Follow
Our inveniolsts proced a greaf booji la sulferitig

itm..iiyand we are tnt content f0 remaini idie. but
adosmprovement aller anuter. as soon as se se

Ilf b nersearv, eaet boinir cavereil b>. a palett

Our Offlees and Factory
Are oituafcd nt 71 Kilng St. Wûst, wviere oe saol le
picascd f0 ment ourpatroniaandl Ihîir frieads sud gîte
ail accessar>. infornmaio.

Porsona making cnquiry f romt tua avrters of Test[-
montais muet lii ail caaseiied aeif.addresaeî afampcd
enveluo f0 Inaure a reply.

AIl pecrsona dasirlîg Information rearcllgflio cura
et ACUTE, CHRONIC sud NERVOUS DISEASES

pi nasinlse SIX (o) CENTS and write for Illuarated
Cata,-.logue and valsable Informnation, togallier scita

recatît strr tcstlmonala of partiee curcd by the
Civet Elacîrle Bell. Catalogues In Eiîglltli, Ssvcdili.

Noroglan and Garm"a. Addrct.,

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT O.,
71 King St. West, Toronto.

G. 0. PATTERSON,
Manager for Canada.

Menition titis paper.
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Cbilbren's Bepartment.

WHY MINNIE COJLD NOT SLEEP.

She sat up in lied. The curtain was drawn up, and she
saw the moon, and it looked as if it were laughing at ber.
"You needn't look at me, Moon," she said, "you don't
know about it, you can't see in the day-time. Besides, I
arn going to sleep."

She lay down and tried to go to sleep. Her lock on
the mantel went " tick-tock, tick-tock." She generally
liked to hear it. But to-night it sounded just as if it said :
" I know, I know, I know." " You don't know either,"
said Minnie, opening ber eyes wide. " You werea't there,
you old thing ! you were up stairs."

Her loud voice awoke the parot. He took bis head from
under bis wing, and cried out, "Polly did 1" "That's a
wicked story, you naughty bird 1" said Minnie. "You
wvere in Grandma's room, so now 1" Then Minnie tried
to go to sleep again. She lay down and counted white
sheep, just as grandma said she did when she couldn't sleep.
But there was a big lump in lier throat. " Oh, I wish I
hadn't."

Pretty soon there came a very soft patter of four
little feet, and ber pussy jumped upon the bed, kissed
Minnie's cheek, then began to " pur-r-r-r." It was very
queer, but that too, sounded, as if pussy said, " I know, I
know." "Yes, you do know, Kitty," said Minnie, and
then she threw her arms around Kitty's neck and cried
bitterly. " And-I-guess-I-want-to-see-my-mamma !"

Mamma opened ber arms when she saw the little weep-
ing girl coming, and then Minnie told ber miserable story.
" I was awful naughty, mamma, but I did want the
custard pie so bad, and so I ate it up, 'most a whole pie,
and then, I-I-0, I don't want to tell, but s'pect I must;
I shut Kitty in the pantry to make you think she did it.
But I'm truly sorry, mamma." Then mamina told Minnie
she had known all about it. But she bad hoped that lier
little daughter would lie brave enough to tell ber all about it
herself. But, mamma," she asked, " how did you know it
wasn't Kitty 1" " Because Kitty would never have left a
spoon in the pie," replied mamma, smiling.

A PRINCE WHO BIT.

Much light will be thrown upon the character and career
of Napoleon III. by the memoirs, soon to appear, of
Madame Cornu, who was the foster-sister, the early play-
mate and the almest life-long confidante of the last em-
peror of the French. Certain anticipations of this work
have already appeared in Paris. Madame Cornu, whose
maiden nane % as Hortense Lacroix, was the daughter of
one of Queen Hortense's ladies of honor. She was a year
younger than Louis Napoleon; she was educated with him
at St. Loo and Arenenberg, and was his daily playmate as
a child.

" He was a very attractive child," Madame Cornu bas
said; "gentle, intelligent, and more like a girl than a
boy. When we quarrelled, he did not strike me-lie bit
me."

"' I never struck you,' he said to me afterward.
"' No,' I answered, 'you never struck me, but how many

times you've bitten me !'
" Not to strike, but to bite-that was the whole nature

of the man."
As he grew older, Louis Napoleon became a taciturn,

moody, dreamy, even timid boy, who needed to be actually

shaken by bis young foster-sister, Hortense, now and then,
to bring him to a realizing sense of the world about him.

He early became seized with the notion that he was the
creature of! ate, and was being impelled to great deeds by
an irresistible destiny. He believed that he would 611
more pages of history than bis uncle, Napoleon I., and that
these pages would be actually more brilliant than those
bis uncle had filed.

When bis elder brother had died, the idea took posses-
sion of him that he must work bis way to the throne of
France. " To this object," says Madame Cornu, " he would
have sacrificed Europe, France, bis best friends-his very
self." She declares that he did not possess the moral sense.
He even cultivated his morbid, moody manner in order to
give the world an impression of self-contained, contempla-
tive greatness, and trained himself to a trick of holding
bis eyes half shut, which was not natural to him.

Ris foster-sister, Hortense, refused to see him for eleven
years after he overthrew the liberties of France, so great
was ber detestation of that act. After the birth of his son,
the Prince Imperial, she renewed ber acquaintance with
bis family, but never entered into political sympathy with
him. She had always a suspicion of bis purpose, and a
vivid sense of bis cruelties, derived in part, perbaps, from
the bites which he inflicted upon ber in her childhood.

"THE QUEEN'S" LAST WORD CONTEST.

Above we give our readers a portrait of Mr. T. C. Doidge,
of 372 Wellesley Street, Toronto, the fortunate contestant
in Tir QUEEN's last " Word Contest," carrying off the first
prize of a " Trip to Europe," by making a list of eleven
hundred words from letters contained in the text "THE
CANADIAN QUEEN

Mr. Doidge is a fourth year undergraduate of Toronto
'University, and is known by both the faculty and fellow-
students as one of the hardest workers in that Institution.
He bas received letters of congratulation from friends in all
parts of the Dominion and no one begrudges him bis "good
luck." While he bas the appearance of an older man, he is
now in his twenty-fourth year. He sails the fore part of
this month and will be abroad for several months. His
list is publisbed elsewhere in this number of THE QUEEN.
In a sense of fairness to our other subscribers, Mr. Doidge
will be barred from competing in TEE QuEEN's present
Word Contest.
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